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exclusion sections in 

Igration bill pending be- 
house and proposed aa 

dment to the aimllar bill 
senate suddenly asnum- 
the status of an Inter- 

fissue of first import-

NUMHEIt 11

Atlanta €h ief Found 
Guilty Duty Neglect

B r Thr A m w Ii M  m i a  ,
ATLANTA, Apr. 12^-Chlef 

of Police James L. Beavers, a 
storm center In municipal-poli
tics here for a decade, was 
found guilty by the police com
mittee early Saturday of neg
lect of duty and swearing false
ly and was rs moved from office. 
He was found not guilty of the 
third count which charged that 
neaided in procuring evidence 
in the divorce case in connection 
with the arrest 'of Mrs. Asa 
Candler, Sr., wife of the Atlanta 
millionaire in February. Beav
ers announced after the verdict 
that he would seek n writ cer
tiorari i nthe superior court Sat-

ORDER REPORT 
OF BONUS BILL 
M ADE SENATE

100,000 W orkers In 
Shipyard locked Out

W hile Ohio Section  R uns On 
Snag W hen W itnesses C all
ed R efuse to T e stify  and 
W ashington C ourt H ouse 
BanKs W ont Surrender 
Records —  S tay-at-h om es 
Probe M any New W itnesses

urady reinstating him to <ftk*-
iea inuntil the case can be trie 

court' . ti.

[communication jinusual 
pty of expression, the 

government, through 
lor Hanihara, reiterated 
il protest against the ex- 
kf that country from na- 
titled to a definite quota 
ned of “ the grave conse- 

which enactment of the 
“ would inevitably

EXPERTS’ REPORT 
IS ACCEPTED BY 
THE COMMISSION
Action of Reparation Commission

in Adopting Report of Experts 
with Gratifi

fl>r Ttr Am m UIH Prrw)
WASHINGTON. Apr. 12.— The 

soldiers' bonus bill as passed by the 
house was agreed to with ..minor 
changes by senate finance commit
tee and was ordered reported to the 
senate. •
It provides a cash payment for 
veteran* not entitled to more than 
$50 in adjusted service compen
sation and a 20-year endowment 
life insurance policy. Others, Sen
ator Simmons, North Carolina, 
announced, would propose an 
amendment on the floor of the 
senate to make full cash pay
ments as an option in the bill.

Says Honor Attacked. 
|npanese note, conveyed, 
er to Secretary HugneX' 
nmitted by him at once 
nan Colt, o f the senate 

tion committee, gave for 
i  time in concrete form the 

the gentlemen’s agrec- 
1907, asserted formally 

in had scrupuuousiy ob- 
int covenant, and declar- 

I the very honor of the 
government was being 

by those who contend- 
he contrary. , 
ipan the question is not 

Expediency, but of princl- 
obtssador Hanihara said. 
Inportant question is 
'Japan as a nation is or

t

In titled to the proper re- 
pd consideration of other

difficult to believe that 
intenticn o f the people 

great country to resort 
Measure which would not 
piously offend the just 
‘ a friendly nation • • • 
aid also seem to involve 

on • of good faith and 
of the honor of their 

nent.”
insmitt

nerely that
ition conrI tijptofi .....

’ the r">Ala im 
which thw'Rhodi 

has in charge

ation o l 
bill-

| senator nas in charge, 
[retary added only that the 

the agreement held by 
ipanese embassy “corre- 
1 with my own understand- 
| that arrangement.”

What Effect? 
effect the bristling Jap- 

protest may have upon 
Ssional action with refer- 

the “exclusion sections,” 
Dt indicated definitely In 
[branch o f congress. In 
busc, Chairmah Johnson 
iisly pushed his bill in a 

ur session, clearing a 
of minor committee 

nents, but put over until 
low the vote upon the 
Ions to which the protest 
cted. The senate bill had 
emprarily laid aside today 

is due there alio Mon- 
on the Japanese provi-

Received with Gratification
Everywhere. WASHINGTON, April 12.— In

corporation in the soldier bonus 
bill of an option for full cash pay
ments to veterans on the basis of 
$1 for each day o f service above 
60 days will be proposed by Sen
ator Simons, of North Carolina, 
ranking Democrat on the senate 
finance committee.

The bill will be taken up again 
Saturday by the committee, and 
Republicans, who have agreed 
generally on the terms of the 
house insurance bill, predict the 
measure will be ordered reported 
to the senate. •

The house measure would al
low computation of the adjusted 
service credit on the basis of $1 
for each day of home service nnd 
$1.25 for each day of over-seas 
service, above the first 60 days. 
Cash payments would be made 
onl yto those veterans not enti- 
tied to more than $50. Others 
being given 20-ycar endowment 
life insurance policies.

Similar to Copeland. 
Senator Copelnnd, Democrat, 

New York, has introduced n bon
us bill along the lines of that Sen
ator Simona will propose, except 
that It carries no insurance op- 

_. . _ _ ___ tion. Using the $i a day basis for

sue of $1,500,000,000 to run for a 
period of 60 years, which amount,

______  _______ would cpver the
with M. Poincare, f w f *  wrt. f*Cf**t - o f  -t ie  public 
jr, virtually dally, has been estimated by govero- 

Sir Robert Kindersley, and Sir. J. !Pen* actuarlos at from $2,202,000.- 
C. Stamp, the British represents- 000. to $3,600,000,000. 
tlvps on the Dawes committee,

Itr The Aasnrlatek Pr__ _
PARIS, Apr. 12— What appear

ed to be the dawn o f a solution of 
the reparations problem broke ov
er Paris Friday night with the un
animous adoption of the reparation 
parts committee and a recommend
ation by the commission that the 
commission o f the report of tho ex- 
resnective governments accept the 
findings of the experts. The ric- 
ommendation was couched in such 
a manner that it seems practically 
impossible that the interested gov
ernments can evade the issue.

The action of the reparation 
commission in accepting the re- 
ort of the experts and recommend- 
ng approval of it was greeted 

evenrwhere with gratification. “ The 
semi-official conference accomplish, 
e dwhat all the supreme councils 
failed to do”  was the verdict of 
one of the members of the repara
tion commission this evening.*

The prompt acceptance by the 
commission of the report of the 
experts was taken as evidence that 
the experts did not form such a 
“ non-official" body os the various 
governments were at paint to make 
it appear to the public at large. It

. . ( B r  T I *  Aa«o«latfd P t r u l
LONDON, Apr. 12.—Approxi

mately IPO.OOO shipyard work* 
era throughout Great Brtain 
were locked out Saturday in., 
consequence of. the failure of 
striking member* of their un
ion in Southampton to resume.
work Friday in conformity with

Bull?an ultimatum of tHe ship bull 
ing employers federation. 6

6 WITNESSES ARE 
SUBPOENED IN 
WHEELER PROBE
Borah Declare* They Will He Ex

amined After the Committee 
Has Received Needed In
, formation From Montana 

Judge.
flJ» T i *  A i w U l f S  Press)

.... WASHINGTON, • Apr. 1 2 -  
Subpoenas for six witnesses were 
issued Friday by the senate com
mittee charged with the investiga
tion of the Indictment"of Senator 
Wheeler, Democrat, Montana,pros, 
ecutor in the Daugherty inquiry 
committee.

Among them are Gordon Camp
bell, James Baldwin of Butte, law 
partner of Senator Wheeler, Rep
resentative Thomas Stout of Lewis
ton; C. L. Stevens and L. B. Beau- 
'lieu, both of Great Fall*, and Blair 
Cohan.

Chairman Borah said these wit
nesses would be examjm-d ufter the 
committee had received from-Fed
eral Judge Pray of Montana, in
formation in the Wheeler case and 
the list of witnesses filed by the 
district attorney.

Clair Cohan subpoenaed as an
agent of the department of justice, 
but W. J. Burns, director of tha

a for his 
wltn

Dawta committal*, was in cotptant 
touch with M. Barthou, president
J*f th* reparation commission, wh-1 
m turn son h ywd \ *

wero continually in communication 
with Premier Ramsay MacDonnld, 
and M. Franqui, the Belgian mem
ber, with Premier Thcunis. 

Washington in Touch.
The state department at Wash

ington also was kept in close touch 
with tho situation by Col. Jamas 
A. Logan, the American unofficial 
observer, who reported extensive
ly to Secretary o f State Hughes 
with regard to the progress of tho 
negotiations. Members of the 
committee said Friday that any 
"American suggestions’ ’ animat
ing either from Brigardier General 
Charles G. Dawes or Owen D. 
Young always received sympathe- 

Continued on page 6.

Mor, Shortridge, Republi- 
slifornia, one of the most 

f the exdusionist group, 
Friday that- his amend

, which would have the sf- 
' incorporating the house 
| into the senate bill would 

Med despite the develop
] fa today. In a speech late 

he characterised the

Loving Cup To Be 
Offered Sanford 
Boy Scout Troops

"• argument as “specious 
"foqnded * *
pter

In fact, declaring 
as a whole to be “ver-

.<•11
>graphical Error 
Churchwell’s A d
Churchwel! Company’s ad- 

Ernent In Friday's- issue of 
"ford Herald contained 

[Pographical errors, 
anty-flve cent ties that 

have been advertised at 69 
[were quoted through error, 
I cents, while misses’ white 
isnvas strap pumps valued 
I io should have been priced 

instead of $1.45. The 
these errors

I « u u  «•*-

•0NAL IU SC ljff COM-
PANY.

i  Sanford branch of the
Biscuit Company was 
in February i f  this
serves the following 
Seminole, Osceola, 

Marion- Okeechobee, 
Lake, Brevard, Vo- 

‘d *1. Lode. The 
of stock that la carried 

at all times rah* 
th# $5,000 mark. Tha 

14 people.

w S 'S W

A handsome loving cup offered 
by James Allen Stone in to be 
given to the Sanford troop of Boy 
Scouts which scores the greatest 
number of points in attendance, 
scoutcraft and competition In fleld 
day activities .according to on an
nouncement made Saturday by M. 
C. Haddock- deputy scoutmaster 
and head o f the local troops.

The competition is bong spon
sored in order to stimulate more 
Interest among the boys and also 
to serve as an incentive for the 
troops to perform more efficiently 
their duties. Tho cup Is to be 
awarded each year to tho troop 
having tha highest number of 
points and to the troop winning It 
three times In succession, it be
comes the permanent possession.

That the boys are enjoying their 
work now is evidenced by the re
ports on their various activities. 
All troops are striving for 100 per 
cent attendance. Several new ap- 
plictaions for membership ’ have 
oeen received within the past few 
days and othera are expected soon. 
The troops have been receiving 
visits from other scoutmasters 
lately. One from Wilmington, N. 
C.,and two from Pittsburg, Pa., 
were present at the last meeting. 
Regarding the rumor that has been 
in circulation concerning the activ
ities of the scouts, Mr. Haddock 
mode the following statement:

“ Recently there haa been some 
complaint made against the way 
the scouts conduct themselves at 
camp. They have been accused of 
stealing oranges and chickens and 
molesting the neighbors’ property. 
Upon Investigation I And that oth
er parties using the scout camp 
have been committing this misde
meanor. Therefore in order to 
protect the scouts and their nelgh-

With a report o f the bonus bill 
to the senate in prospect by next 
Monday, an {mediate show down 
Is expected on whether the tax 
or bonus bill be taken up flrst. 
Chairman Smoot of the flnance 
committee announced Friday he 
would call the tax bill up for dis
cussion about the middle of the 
week. Republicans generally, how
ever, have said privately that 
they would favor disposition flrst 
of the bonus bill, estimating that 
not more than a week would be 
required for this. Passage of u 
bonus bill is declared certain. 
Senator Robinson. Derriocratic 
laader, has deqjared ho would fav
or immediate action on either the 
tax or bonus bill.

Chairman Smoot said he prob
ably would transmit the majority 
report on the tax reduction bill to 
the senate Saturday. Senator 
Simmons has asked Senator Jones 
of New Mexico, a Democratic 
member of the committee to pre-
Sare the minority report, and Mr.

one** said today it was unlikely 
this would be submitted to the 
senate before Monday.

Activities of Republican organ- 
ition members looking toward 

a compromise in the Mellon in
come tax rate schedule to head 
off the Democratic plan outlined 
Friday by Senator Simmons, havo 
been halted . temporarily by the 
absence from the city of Senator 
McCormick, Illinois, a Republi
can member of the committee, 
who had said he would seek a 
compromise.

A sk Ford W here He  
Stands Politically

( n r  The A m m U I H  Press)
DETROIT, Apr. 12. — Henry 

Ford was asked by William Corn- 
stock, chairman of the Demo
cratic State Central Committee, 
to state definitely his political in
tentions as a result o f his en
dorsement in Monday’s primary. 
The request, made three days 
ago, was unanswered today.

BRYAN QUALIFIES.
( H f  T bs A ssssistsA Prsss)

TALLAHASSEE, Apr. 12. —
William Jenlngs Bryan, of Mi
ami, today qualified as candidate 
in the June primary for delegate 
to }he Democratic national con
vention from the state at large.

neighbor* we will ask that no on* w, nt#d ff, 
but scouts us* th* camp unless 

tlsalon la given them. Tha 
sad the law

HAV-A-TAMPA ROBBER 
RESTED

< » r  Tbs
TERRE HA 

Paul Huhn was 
police who said )ie

AR-

camp is being
robbery of $24,000r w

Apr. 1 2 .-  
today by

information 
th the 
a cigar 

Mar.

bureau of investigation of the Jus
tice department testified Friday 
that Cohan was not employed by 
that bureau,’ but was an agent of 
the Republican national commit
tee.

Besides the witnesses subpoen
aed Friday the committee will hear
present.and former officials of the 
Interior department as to whether 
Senator Wh. *»r Wheeler did appmr befors' bearing on i 

epartment in the InteWSUQf ready in ti 
of oil lands filed by Goreort witnesses. *

wjth re■. OffP** ^  ihe -indictment 
Senator Wheeler. If any aetloa 

was taken by the department, It 
was made clear, it would.be by di
rection of Attorney General Stone.

The president received his first 
information of the indictment from 
the newspapers. • .

JUSTICE PROBE 
AT FOIL SPEED

Se§k Dismissal O f 
Bill O f (Complaint

Senator* Simmons Hnnkintf 
Democrat on Finance Conv 
mittec to Propose Option 
for Full Cash Payments on 
Basis of One Dollar for each 
Day of Service Above Six
ty—Like Copeland's Bill.

f l l f  T b r  Aaanclateil  I’ rraa)
. WASHINGTON, A pr/ 12.— The 
Dougherty investigating commit
tee which encoUntflK'd new legal
obstacle* yctserdny in Ohio spent 
the Suturduy drawing plans for 
future procedure and held no pub
lic hearing. Chairman Hrookhart 
conferred with colleagues over the 
beat method of meeting the court 
issue against the committee yes
terday resulting in failure to get 
records in the Washington Court
house bunks and the- refusal of 
several witnesses to testify.

The home guard wing of the 
senate Daugherty investigating 
committee drove nhead at full 
iqietd Friday despite the absence 
of Chairman Brookhnrt and Sen
ator Wheeler, committee nrrosc- 
cutor, in Ohio. Senator Moses,

f U r  T b r  A h m Ii I H  I’ rraa) 1
QUINCY,-Apr. 12.—Attorney. 

General Rivers Buford asked 
Judge Iajvc of the circuit court 
to dismiss the bill of complaint 
and application of the restrain
ing order filed against Secre
tary o f State Crawford by T. L. 
Pelham, Tampa,, to prevent the 
Democratic primary on June 3, 
when the case was called for 
hearing here Saturday. Pel
ham contended that the' papers 
were filed in the circuit court 
at Tallahassee last week, that 
the legislature failed to live up 
to provisions in the constitu
tion relating to the appoint
ment of representative* and 
senators.

A persort can not be heard in 
the courts according to the at
torney general on the question 
of the validity of the constitu
tionality of such an act in leg
islature unless such person 
show rights affected by the 
performance of such functions. 
“ The complaint In this case has 
not shown, nor cun show rights 
affected," he said. The conten
tion of Polham is that the ap
pointment to legislative repre
sentation so made discriminate 
against south Florida.

£00LIDGE AND 
NEAR OPEN BRI

US. GOVERNMENT 
TO BE REQUESTED 
TO BUILD CANAL

j a 1 ---- a-* i
I’resicfcnt’H Special Mrwago

Committee Organized At Palatka 
Agrees To Lay Claim Before 
Government Authorities Be

half River Canal.

Evckes S torm  o f  D em ocrat
ic Trotest W hen Senat# in 
U rn ’d to  Confine Its C ipt- 
m iiiees W ith in  “ C oostitu - 
tinral and I^eRal R ights”  
A n l R eturn  to  L aw  of la n d

I

At a meeting in Palatka Friday 
afternoon attended by representa
tives from all of the cities along 
the St. Johns river, a committee 
was formed with Forrest Lake a* 

I its chairman nnd R. W. Peatman 
las secretary. The aim^if the com: 
mittee will be the pushing of the 
project of constructing u canal 
from the St. Johns river to the

New Hampshire, and Jones, Wash- 
ton, Republicans, alternated in
questioning half a dozen witnesses 
on subjects that ranged from In
dian land fraud cases in Oklahoma 
to prohibition enforcement in Chi
cago nnd touching on the Old 
Hickory powder plant case nnd
the Dempsey-Carnentier fight film

' * l»*exhibitions in Oklahoma.
Senator Ashurst, Arizona, the 

Democratic member of tho home- 
guard wing, wns absent, but 
Senator Moses, who presided, said 
one member formed a committee 
quorum under its rules, so tho 
investigation went ahead.

Nor did the fact that two’ Re
publican “ regulars”, were in 
charge appear to lessen tTf* effort 
to find out what connection the 
department ,of justice had with 
the.mntters inquired .into.'

The day’s grist wus cumulative 
for-the most part, the testimony 

aspects of matters af- 
the record from other 

The onl)’ new ele
ment introduced was the Okla-

that department 
claims '
Campbell.

'Liarttesiiar '-r̂ ™ ******
no 'instructions and would issue 
none to the department of justiefi

SuPPlr s °m* U*»«- 
HELENA, Mont., . Apr. 12—The 
senate committee appointed to- in
vestigate the indictment of Sena
tor B. K. Wheeler by a grand Jury 
at Great Falls, will be given a copy 
o f the indictment, the report of 
the jury and list ot.witnesses, but 
further than this tho court ‘can not
*o Federal Judge Charles N. Pray 

riday notified Senator W. E. 
Borah.

William Tilghman, of Okla
homa City, an officer “ out of the 
govtwttvts office”  there and also 
d “ motion picture,”  told the com
mittee of making a contract in 
New York with r .  C. Quiinby'for 
the Oklahoma rlghta to the fight
picture, paying $7,60Q'und receiv
ing two films.

The Montana federal judge In a 
telegram sent to Senator Borah 
Friday said no minutes of the jury’s 
proceedings other than the report 
wero kept and that “ the documen
tary evidence referred to haa been 
impounded in custody of the Unit
ed States attorney by court or-< 
der."

The text of the telegram follows: 
William E. Borah: 

Chairman of sifecial committee 
United States Senate, Washing
ton, D. C. •

“ Y° “ r telegram received. Copies 
or Indictment and list of witnesses 
will be mailed to you ot later than 
tomorrow. The dark of the court 
haa no minutes or record of the 
proceedings of the grand jury ex- 
e*P* the report, a copy o f which 
will be mailed. The documentary 
evidence referred to haa been !m-
Sounded In custody of the United 

tatea attorney by court order, 
t his seems to be as far as the court 
can go in complying with your re
quest.

(Signed) “ Charles N. Pray, 
"Judge.”

SINCLAIR DEMURRER. 
(Or The Ammoelmtedr u r  T ip  Am o p 1r ($4  P rp u )

WASHINGTON, Apr. 12— The 
authority of the rfenate to ask 
him questions wjilch resulted In 
contempt proceedings against 
h im .w .s atacksd today by llarry 
F. Sinclair in a demurrer filed 
here In answer to the contempt 
Indictment.

WAR OFFICIALS ARRE8TBD

*<L?.r« ^ . * 'A****,*,r< Pn m ) ATHENS. Apr. 12— Eighteen 
rinkinir military and nuvnl of]nkbg military and naval officer* 

■parted of complicity in a pro
ved royalist outbreak have beenJerted

arrested. ......  ................. _
Leonard Opotoufos, leader of the 
last counter revolution and Gen
eral Oonstantlnpouloa.

Among them General 
Opolo

CANDLER MUST PAY
.  l ? r  T S *  A a w l a t e e  P n m )

ATLANTA. Apr. 12— Walter 
Candler must pay a note for $20,
600 given Clyde Byfleld after the 

r accused Hina o f attacking
Mrs. Byfleld in the cabin at a 
■teams!* In 1022. a jury o f tha 
superior court ruled here last
niaht*

V  /
- - C

He - said Qulmby 
had said the federal authorities 
were “ fixed" so there wouUbe no
{all sentences. He to lA orm er 
Jnited States Attorney P «ii of 

the contract on his return to OV*‘ 
lohnnin, he said, but was not sure 
that this wus before or after Peek 
w as'let out as federal attorney.

Th6 Miller land fraud cases 
were discussed by tho commit
tee with J. JL McGraw, former 
Republican national committee
man frt>m Oklahoma, who said he 
had talked in Washington with 
Mr. Daugherty about the crimin
al cases against, the Miller 
Brothers, but finally declared 
that every recommendation he 
had made in the case had been 
ignored. McGraw said Daugher
ty told him the cases would be 
pressed because* there' was noth
ing else he could do. •

Tho Old Hickory case wss re
opened by J. M. Towler in charge 
of the department of justice in
vestigation bureau office in Nash
ville, Xenn., who told o f ‘ "origina
ting”  in 1919 the move to ex
plore the DuPont contract with 
the government.

Watson Says Pinchot 
Named Francis Heney

* ( H r  T k r  A H M l s t r d  P r r w  I
WASHINGTON, Apr. 12. — 

Governor Pinchot, Pennsylvania, 
who'sharply criticised the na
tional prohibition enforcement, 
sugfcated the employment o f 
Francis Hgney as counsel for 
the senate committee investigat
ing the internal reveruie bureau, 
Senator Watson, of Indiana, chair
man o f the committee, declared 
today (n the senate.

PAY TRIBUTE TO JEFFERSON
(Bjr Tkr A u « U I H  P rrw )

CH -
12.- ARLOTTESVILLE, Va.. Apr.

A large number o f persons
gathered here today to pay tribute 
to Thomas Jefferson “ Father of 
the University o f Virginia's An-University o f Virgln!aru .. 
nual Fbundeu day exercises.”

TOBACCO STAMPS STOLEN
r  Tkr A m w W * 4

TA* Apr. 12.— Four 
ndits early Saturday 

and gagged a watchman of

M A R K E T
I S f  Tkr Associate*

CHICAGO -  Wheat, Ma 
101H to 101 TA I July, 103H 

Com, May, 77 to 
4 6 *  to 4 6 * .

S -M .K  8U 6i

103*.

5 3

SANFORD BOND 
AND MORTGAGE 
FIRM FORMED

t̂he
Citizens of ‘ m,lFourteen Prominent 

County and City Organize San
ford Band and Mortgage 

Company.
Tho Sanford Bond and Mort

gage Company is the name of a 
new corporation which will moke 
its bow to the public within a 
short time, it became known Sat-* 
urday. On Apr. 23, some of the 
most prominent men of Sanford 
and Seminole county will npply to 
Gov. Cary A. Hardee for letters 
patent incorporating the new or
ganization. ,

The capital stock of the organ
ization will be $300,600 and the gen
eral nature of ita business will bv
to deal in real estate having the 
right tq buy, use, manage, control 
and dispose of any kind of proper
ty. In addition to this, the new 
organization will take over the 

ofrtlfcB Samfnolc Abstract 
will operate this de

partment issuing abstracts and
Kuaranty titles. Besides It will 

■ndle bonds and other forms of 
secuxitieV, , V- ,

Stockholders in the

and who assured the meeting that 
Jacksonville will stand behind the 
mntter with every bit of support 
thnt it possibly esn lend.

When the meeting was opened 
Mayor Lakn was chosen chairman.
No organization was perfected ex
cept as general committee. Plana 
were discussed for immediate ac
tion to be taken. It was decided 
that within a few wtfeka the com
mittee should choose a representa
tive group o f men to go to Wash
ington to lay the matter before 
the War Department officials and 
also before Senator Fletcher.

Senator Fletcher, it was stated, 
requested that a committee be 
sent to the capital with data show
ing where the proposed canal 
should be built and other facta ... u . 
concerning the - proiucu Arnaul. .

* « • * « * -  <>*
of men will leave within a short *v* ~
time. In the roeantima the ex
act location is to be selected.

_ .......... - company
are: Fred R. Wilson, W. S. Enti-
mlnger. John Meisch, T. F. Adams, 
Roy F. Symes. Edward Higgins, 
Ernest F. Houanolder E. A. Doug
ins*. C. W. Entxmlnger, Oscar It. 
Brooks. A. P. Connelly, It. J. Holly, 
W. H. Tunnicliffe and J. G. Sha
ron. Officers are: President, K. 
A. Douglass, flrst vice-president, 
A. P. Sonnelly; second vice-presi
dent, It. J. Holly; secretary, Fred 
R. Wilson, and treasurer, W. 11. 
Tunnicliffe. *

The new corporation will open 
offices in this city within a short 
time. According to the articles of 
incorporation, the flrst meeting 
will be held on Apr. 30 at which 
tinte the organization will be com
pleted and a set of by-laws adop
ted. Annal meetings of the or
ganization will be held on the sec
ond Tuesday in Junuary.of each 
year.

< The highest amount of indebt
edness or liability to which the 
corporation mdy subject Itself 

all beshal $300,000 according to the 
Incorporation papers which are to
be published within a.few days.

The entry of the Sanford Bond 
and Mortgage Company into the 
business • circles of Sanford and 
Seminole couaty will be welcomed 
by the friuun* and t>u>!ness as
sociates of the men who are con- 
netred with the new concern. It 
numbers among Its stockholders, 
some of the oldest and most in
fluential citizens of the county. 
That it will fill an urgent need in 
this locality, is the belief of those 

in tlinterested in the company.

Automobile Dealers 
Of Sanford Organize
The Sanford Automobile Deal

ers’ Association is the name of a 
new organization formed in this 
city this week. Its members, as 
its name Implies, are from among 
the several motor car dealers of 
this city. W. Eg Walthal, of the 
Hudson-Essex Company, was 
chosen- president;E. L. Hurveil, lo
cal Buick agsnt, vice-president, 
and R. J. Reel, Dodg* representa
tive, secretary.

The general purpose o f the 
new organization, according to 
an announcement given gut, is to 
place a proper and jffst valuation 
on used cars which will be obser- 
vd by all local dealers. Tho rea
son of this actlop la not so much 
to protect tha dealera as it Is th* 
public, it was further stated.

According to the asmfclation’s 
plans, a central appraiser will 
secured, who wll set the price on 
the used can  of every member o f
the organization. prices wiU
be just and reasonable and •
keeping with the policy o f gi>
the public
plan will 
will bo fix 
what a dealer.
them, but 

The 
weekly 
Hots! 00 
dock.

St. Marv’s und thus giving an out
let to the ocean from the central

Xpart of tfie state.
The meeting,, which was atten 

ed by nearly-100 people, was most 
enthusiastic and the whole-hearted 
support promised the project by 
the delegates indicated the inter- 

which the various cities along 
river, are taking in this most! 

important project. | at)p
• The meeting was called by the oight 
Palatka Chamber of Commerce at

f l y  T k e  A ■»«»<• f a in !  T r r a a )  •
WASHINGTON, Apr. 12; —

i’resid'iit Coolidge and senate 
Denuxrmta verged Friday toward 
an o;an breach over future con
duct }t senate committee inves
tigations. • ,
. In a special message, the pres
ident admonished the senate to 
con fue its committees within 
“comtitutional and legal rights.”  
Retim to a government under 
and in accordance with usual
fonts of the law o f the Und .was 
reqiired, the presl ~
tht state o f the Unionl”

rlu
sid*nt said, by

Iho message evoked a storm, o f 
Denocratic protest, Senator 
Wtlsh, Montana, prosecutor for
tht Teapot Dome oil Investlga- 
tioi, declared the message was 4 
“ nbuke" to all senate inveatlga- 
tiig committees.

The president wants us • to

the suggestion of St. Elmo Acosta 
o f Jacksonville, who was present

"prolec
dorsed tho Vans Agnew plan to do
tshs meahtin?yhubefcorRrhtmca 
the samo thing. This ‘ 
calls for a special act .. 
ture which would permit those

se investigations ami he 
say so,”  the Montana 

sinator\mid. “ Ofcpurse hv Isn't 
asking attyihJmrtST that kind, hut 
the message unquestionably was 
written to formulate public opini
on which would have that ef- 
f»ct,”

Senator Robinson of Arkan
sas, the Democratic leader. Sena
tor Jones, o f New Mexico, and 
other Democrats, joined in th* at
tack which led the senate far be
yond its usual dosing hou 
It went unanswered from the 
publican side.

Aimed at Ravenu* Bureau.
The specific investigation - at 

which the presidential mensage 
was aimed was that involving the 
bureau of internal revenue. The 
president challenged under cited 
statutes the legal authority o f itn , 
comlttee to employ FrancU J. . 
Heney. of California, as conns*], 
with Senator Conttoa.^,’  '

IB* ’kivesUgmiuns, 
paying the costa of lleney’a em
ployment.

--------  -------  Senator Walsh dismissed thU

T " ’ ;—,-------- o f  the investors
ting committee, introduced a rof- 
oiution authorising the commitUe 

latter plan to employ counsel, paying expena- 
of leglsIa-Jes out of senate contingent fond, 
mit those I This resolution, designed as a

counties lying along the St. Johoslfrank mova against the pending 
rlcer to issue'bonds for a sum k —*
large enough, to construct the ca- 
nnl.

It wax the general opinion among 
those present that there should
be no more time lost in the mat
ter and that it should be pushed. 
Thy central part of the state is 
totally in need o f the canal, it was 
pointed out, as it would mean the

of Chairman Watson, Re. 
publican, Indiana, of tho invest}- 
rating committee to discharge 

epmmltta* from all Its labor* 
Watson resolution

opening of one of the finest aec-
tlo * ‘ ‘oils of the state.

Those who attended the meeting 
yesterday from Sanford were: 
Mayor take, R .W. Pearman, Ed
ward Higgins, A. P. Connelly- R. 
J; Holly, Geo. W. Knight. Arthur 
Yowcll, and Dr. R. E. Stevens.

fined the 
table. 

Both
on

County Committee 
Discusses Plans for 
Meeting April 26

Plans for holding several poli
tical gatherings for the candidates 
for the several county offices to
gether with the big rally here on 
Apr. 26 when those seeking state 

ces will speak to the voters, 
were discussed nt a meeting of 
the Seminolo County Democratic 
Executive Committee this morning 
at the court house.

It was announced that the rally 
here on the 26th will be for state 
candidates but if there are any 
county candidates who wish to aa- 
dress the voters at that time, they 
will be permitted to do so. Speak
ing on this date will begin at 1 
o’clock.

The committee decided to hold an 
ali-day meeting will be held at 
Lake Mary on May 22. A barbecue 
and basket dinner will be served 
and there will be speaking bo*h 
In the morning and afternoon. It 
was also staled tnai uus ctuxena 
of Longwood ore very anxious to 
stage a rally at that place some 
time during the campaign and ar
rangements toward that end will 
probbuly be made. Precinct meet
ing! will also be held accordin| 
to present plans. The dates o 
the meetings will b* published in 
The Herald at a later date. These 
meetings will be held at night and 
In charge of the precinct members 
of the county committee.

Untesr otherwise

Senators Robinson ami 
Vslsh aimed their flro at tip*

Ere general statements of tho 
•asge.

The president transmitted with 
. "!?•!•«• * ^ t e r  from Secra-
try Mellon o f the treasury which 
pompted his intervention, also a* 
<(Py the committee resolution 
d o m in g  employment o f 1It«. 
a With reference to these tho 
[***•«* characterised “ the at- 
t|k being made on the treasury 
daartment”  as going beyond t * .
Vi* «• o fr* **$‘ tiIn*t* requirv- Jfota. Constitutional rights of 

senate and executive depart- 
imts should be maintained, the 
paident said, adding:

But these rights ought not
used as a subterfuge , to

changed, the 
meeting in this city on Apr. 26 will 
be held st Central Park. This lo
cation is selected because there
S  benches available and a speak- 

stand for the convenience of 
the candidates. Shade trees will 
also add to tha comfort of the 
hearers.

g*
unwarranted Intrusion. It 
duty of the executive to r* - 

uch intrusion and to bring 
t attention o f the senate its 

*«riiN consequences. That 
»hal,do in this instance.”

Deny Intrusion.
. i oa?  ■ ,*nd Senator .Y*1* denied thero had been any 

1on. L or, at Jntru-
*k,° lh!  d*P*rtn»enta by any 

‘Jl„ t“ Mn*t* Investigating aim- 
niUrt Senator Walsh declar- 
*  JiirofcMn* had himself to . 
ciptejkho evidence of the oil 

ar}d was proaecutiag 
ttroug.pocUl counsel the “ lar- 
cm es Uncovered by that com- 

demanded that “ some 
ora wHcan apeak for him, tell 
us wMthe president wants us 
to do, (omit to do."

SB

f c £

M, Spaugherty W ill 
B« C m  for Contempt

fOrl# Aitw tolH r m a )
*P r-* '12.—Senator 

WbselsrLlarad today that M. 
a. Uaug-jty, brother o f. the 
r°™ ,r# T»*y-ff*n«ral. would b«- 
cite! foi mtsmpt before thi 
semte. )e restraining order 
issu'd ln ,(o yesterday against 
the comi ee was granted by

p*rt-ner

SHORT*  OF FARM LABOR

Apr. 12—Short-
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Hoy Campbell, Tampa,
Candidate .D e le g a te .'* - r—“ *
A t  Large, In Sanford SPEAKS TO LARGE

GATHERING HERE
ii

JENNINGS GIVES 
HIS PLATFORM 
IN SPEECH HERE

--»'-' g ‘ ■k'T1

_  lEWF
OPPOSING ROAD

T&* Smntori A w clatfon *o(‘ buV 'c k l c V i^  h i./w t iU fa V ^ W  '^ .^ n f^ d 'V r r t l^ . t e  *lk A ^ ‘  trfW O ^U t V
. Qmen he«a '  their usual and address clrarlv Tnn will . . .  ha* made application for a~ a v

.(Cotninued from pago 1.) . [enforcement of every |<
^ ^ M r jlg r a n  then declared -rtmr.'-TWMfr-iWoWShd not any nnr- 

HieTTemocrats, If they win nt all ticular law or set of laws. He dc- 
in the coming election, will b e ’ dared that n disregard for any 
througli the combined efforts of one statute or set of statutes 
the pemocraU and Progressive : tends to breed a disregard for all 
Republicans. He showed how all laws. Jle promised if elected that 
of the pr igi.Vs.Mve reforms and1 he would be foe the strict en-

“ih o " .:  I lT;rrto'*'i,"”, 'n.c'“dinlr̂

(Cotninued from pnjfe 1.) >
Ho declared that be was for full ____
c^orccment of cvery law^on the

p a r - I  W h ich  H e S ta le *  T h . t  r « L

*nd t.lhe Ptojftesslve element of 
the Republicans. •

Following isl a summary o f Mr. 
Bryan’s address:

"I am a candidate for delcjfatc 
at large to the Democratic Nation
al convention, subject to the pri
mary that will be held in June I 
am a —  " *  * * * -

Boy Campbell, Tampan, one of 
the state auditors serving under 
Comptroller Amos and a candidate 
In the approaching primary elec
tion for delegate to the National 
Democratic convention in New 
York in June, la a visitor In San
. if? ° P lnes* in connection 
with his office. He is running for
£ ! / £ t€’ ai* UrTe-,. Whu« »n San- Campbell will make nn 
audit o f the county’s books. 
■^Commenting upon his candidacy, 

S*,?.plf 11 f**crtsd that he has 
?  Me right and ability 

of . the people to name their candi- 
«ates for president and vice presl-
.w !L ai l d »u0clnr5d th#t ho would abide by the Instructions o f Florl-

“  «P rc«M d  in the Pccjerential primary.
. Mf. Campbell, since his appoint-

candidate because I believe hy, " adin*  a n «?*
le New York convention wUi tt* latter s speech Jn

------ r - — i -...wo ma H > m ini.
a atate “ Editor, has trav-

ig y  '“ ^ 4 =
fawye?" l°  beinR an auditor he-Is a

thit the New York convention will 
be a gathering o f extraordinary 
importance. My wide personal ac
quaintance and long experience in 
politics will enable me to aid the 
cause of democracy and good gov
ernment in Florida nnd the na
tion.

Believes In Primary.
I believe in the primary and 

shall be pleased to obey any* in
structions given by the Democrats 
of the state on principles, policies, 
or,candidates; but as no candidate 
Is likely to have an instructed ma
jority, theXselection o f a candi
date will probably be made by the 
convention, and the voters o f Flor-

i.i?rf entiVcd 10 know my views.. Unless I am Instructed other
wise, I shall favor a progressive 
platform that will champion the 
interests o f the mnsses. That 
platform should take advantage 
*>* mistakes made by the Re
publican loaders nnd suggest rem
edies for the abuses uncovered bv 
the investigations. .

“ Income tax reductions should 
f ' vc at At” 1 as much benefit to 
those with small incomes as to 
those with large Incomes, and the 
tariff should be reformed in the

-------- . , V ** WfcWIIUUII
any officials wars lax In their duty, 
ho would remove them from office 
after a fair trial was given to the 
accused.

In regard to the road building 
program for the state, Mr. Jen
nings recalled the Martin stand on 
this question by reading an ex-

Whicb He State* That Com- 
pnny Is Not, Against Pro. 

pored Road.

inag. women held '  their usual
luncheon at th e^ V a ld ti Hotel 
Thursday noon. No business o f 
material importance was transact
ed. . -

Miss Mcll Wflftner presented the
assoclation-

** a frorn 11,0 RoUry
marin h i  ? a debtmaile by this association two years
d ? m ..TM Se P, ? w„nt wer® Mes- dames. Maxwell, Carraway, John

and, address clearly. You will re
ceive a ten cent bottle o f F(j'- 
LEY’S HONEY AND TAR COM
POUND for coughs, colds and 
hoarseness, also free sample pack
ages o f FOLEY PILLS--* diunUo.

Gainesville. He declared that 'Mr! 
Martin n plan to divide the state 
into five districts and placo a man 
in charge of each to build the roads 
giving each man an equal amount 
-of money to spend, would not work 
out in practice as’ It docs in the- 
opr. He also declared that such a 
plan would forever kill any chance 
Tor the state to receive federal aid 
on its roads.

T O M A TO  S A L A D

l(<

HUGO STINNES 
INDUSTRY KING 
PIES INJBERLIN
iBinasy^BasriL.

•nd Partly at the urging o f 
friends, persistently refused to 
enter Into public discussion of the 
reparation problem or the French 
occupation o f the Ruhr. He pre- every 
ferred to hold himself In rendl-1.that bot 
ness until the moment for ultl- ~  
mate action hod arrived. Even 
during his farrper year* incum
bency '

vr-iPerumpaw-Mi 
debates, fcnd only once during the 
period he w h s  n member o f *he 
economic parliament did the n’flL 
dal -minutes o f that body contain 
■ report o f his utterances. Thi" 
was when he unfolded his pro
gram calling for “ more produc-
e^PhU,,!n‘, ithe , “ Volition of the eight-hour day law, o f which he 
waa the unrelenting foe.

8trikes at Profiteer 
The profiteer should be re

strained; a private monopoly is 
inrienfenslble and intolerable.

The farmer shoudl be aided 
by co-operative marketing and in 
every other way. He is the great
est sufferer.

“ The interests of labor should 
be guarded and provision made for 

it nilthe Investigation oF nil dTs"putes 
before they reach the stage of 
strike or lockout—not compulsory 
arbitration, but investigation In or-
‘J«ri that f^cU may *>« known and reconciliation effected with 
iu*Uce to all parties.

Water transportation, both 
wean and inland, should receive 

eneouragcmcnt, tnnt both producers and consumers 
may have the benefit of cheaper 
transportation.

“ All laws should Ik? rigidly .on-

- -  — - -  *..«v m e  lu m p s
Tribune- the strongest of Martin’s' 
supporters, is not with him on his 
road building plans. Such a pro
gram, ho declared would defeat 
the very purpose for which It Is 
supposed to be designed. It woud 
ra<5£? . road department more 
political than ever and would tend 
to breed corruption.

Aa to his own stand on the 
all-important question, Mr. eJit- 
nings declared that he would 
have n department board, whose 
duty it would be to build the 
roads all over Florida, showing 
no partiality toward any section 
entire state. Ho declared that 
such a thing is possible nnd if 
elected he will make it so.

Mr- Jonnlngs then reviewed his 
record in the state house of repre
sentatives when he served only one 
erm and that aa speaker. He said 

that his record was an open one 
and that his stand on reapportion
ment c °u|d be easily seen by his 
activity along this line while In 
the house.

_^!r* .•renntr»IT» declared in favor 
or better school organization, for 
a more thorough and .far reaching 
system of education. Ho touched 
upon the problems that face the

Reports that have been current I^nYrd " K i n .  
lor some time thnt the Atlantic ner ami MUs Minnie Allen. V  ’
.Coast Lino Railroad Company Is r „ L  ------- * .
a n t i n g  the construction- o f  tHe CUT THW W WORTO
-proposed Florida, Western and, Send this ad and ten cents to 
Northern Railroad to run from a Fol*y & C o , 2835 Sheffleld'Ave^ 
point near ColemAn to West Palm — ^ ‘ ' •*- *
Beach, were denied by Lyman De
lano, executive vice-president of 
the railroad I a recent fntcrvfow at 
Jacksonville.

Mr. Delano’s statement was or 
follows:

“ A number o f statements have 
appeared in the papers to the ef- 
i , ,  that ^  Atlantic Coast Line 
Railroad Company is opposing the 
granting by the Interstate Com
merce Commission o f authority for 
the construction of the Florida,
Western nnd Northern railroad.
These statements are incorrect.

Development o f Florida. •
Mr. Delano added that it la and 

has always been the policy o f the 
Atlantic Coast Line to do every-

. ? ------- ------VI « w u c i r
fbr the kldneye' and 

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS 
for Constipation and Biliousness.
Theso wonderful remedies havo ’ «»-*«
helped millions of people. Try 
them.* Sold everywhere.

-------- ----------------- ---- ••• .wj lustre, mmmm
has made application for tax deed 
to Isau* In accordance with law; 
8*Id certlfleata- ambroeea tha fol- 
lowirva described property altuatatf 
In S«mlnole county. Kiorfd* to-wlti 
NW«i o f nt BEt*. Boe. »,
Twp. *| S., Itantta 3f E. Tha-.aaU 

-bind bclaa aaaaaaed at: The-tfaw ot

a .
Wltnaaa my ottUki 

aaaf thU ih« U,, 
| A. » ,  l » u .

the- laauance -oraueh. eertlflcst* In 
tn« nim« of unilnown. Unlttt K M

»*• n—A y y ii-------------. . .  .  1 W
. . .  f * y »  w  o f  t h e  G o a r r s l

.’y.rfr.-r.

~ " n -  , f Cm;

nRPORT or rm m  cos urn ox o»

‘ BanK of & J
a . „ . 7 j

The

U>ana On Real Batata .........
Si?5« t&r&lsszs*" — **f KS-V.
tInli«Hl 8lAtM Bond*

xt i * » s ■ A i i * n i i c  v/ORst L ine  to  d o  i y p p v «
•ih?,na 9.°». 8a.d that thc. TamPa *h,n»T to help the developmentInline* the StronerPRf n t  M B p f i n F l n r i r l a  VUkiU 1*_   i i t. eam • .Florida While he said h^'dW*not 

know thc origin of the fall* re
ports. It had come to his attention 
that they had been given consider
able publicity in South Florida. .

Try thia one some time.
Usa pulp and Juice o f «  quart of 

tomatoes. Boil a small onion in a ! 
little water for ten minutes and 
add the onion juka to the tomatoes 
with salt to taste. Stiffen with 
corn starch, mold in small cups or 
glasses and serve on crisp lettuce 
leaves with

SANFORD HOME-MADE 
MAYONNAISE

mORED PEOPLE 
o n e y

U UJK0

Inltoit
Btot»i

Ihrr I.4ir
•f BtAtve __  ,

- m T — - ..... - ...... - -
■ oSi",5 JS*“Si;,?"'!."!*. “ *

Du*J from  Ihrnrporsted Banks — ......... -Claims and other Resources ..... **"** -----------------
jCssh Items ------- ------------2................ ............................................. -
Cash on Hand ...._________  — ---------------------r — ---------
Depositors Ouarantse Fund •— .. ........................... -

‘ Mutual Fire Insurance Fund ..‘"I__ ------------------- --------
TitaK

At Mm Qf*i- l*«m aM Om m ) ttirn
NO HOT COMBS

LiABiMTieaCapital Stock paid In 
Individual, Deposit a Sabjrct to CheckBavlnaa
Demand

iu oneca __j,n p p o n l l i '  —- f L , — s-Vyi-l
Certificates of Deposit

Tima Certificates nt Ileposlir " ’ * '
'  Checks Outstanding .... -Cashier's 

Bills Payable .. 
Notes and Bills
Total ~~ —

8TATR OF FtX)ntDA. .County or Semleol
th s .'ik -' i t L n ro w '‘- 0 “ h ,,B  of ‘ he ahova-n that the above statement la true to-tha-be

1st
----- - 3

[■mad Bank. a., or my knew I 
IORRKCT

In ML
•ATT1

b. P c l  n.Trot]

--------  ■■ -V
growers and farmers of the.atate. 
He naid that one o f the iaf*Mt 
ones that growers face is the ahlp- 
ping and ho declared that co-oper- 
atlvo marketing is the only solu
tion.

He declared in favor o f inland 
waterways nnd thc dexblopment 
°r all navigabel streams In this 
srate. He pointed out that it 
would be the snlvatlnn o f many 
communities o f thc state.

Mr. Jennings closed his remarks 
with nn appeal for the votes o f 
those present. He expressed re
gret thnt he would be unable to be 
here on Apr. 26 because his Itiner-
wliere* ”  *°r pr#aanc° e*se-

Hubsrrlbe dand sworn to before  me this ISllv day of
__.. i , . , -®* 8TRANOB, Notary!

e cid l . . .

uivuin- forced; the prohibition law, as wt-ilicy of n seat in the Relclut**^ JU-other laws. ............
tp^jaOfticGiitp:. w>r -

l t d .  Ann nnlv nnen _ f . I r.xcppt as Instructed nfhorur!.„

E A S T E R  EGG

A Benefit ‘ Easter Hunt, 
.Salurdny, April 19, at Cen
tral Park. .

gS£.f:

W

Except as Instructed otherwise.
I shall favor candidates who are
E T V * ,V.°u anfl dry* Mor« ^anthree-fourths of the Democrats 
arc progressive and more than 
half of the Republicans are pro
gressive. \\’e nave no chance- 
therefore, of electing u Democrat 
unless he is supported by the p ro -1 
Kresslve vote of thc nation. Alii 
that the Democrats hnve done in 

th‘ » y n t  has been done 
with the aid of the Progressives' 
and the investigations have in- 
erased the number of Progressive 

nnr intensified the Progressive 
sentiment. It would be suicidal to 
nominate a Democrat who is not 
in harmony with the progressive 
ideas of thc party and the no
tion.”

ASTHMA
STOP a t t a c k s  of

P«-ar* hvliiw will supply you with
- Th.. tiMiHKist- Wtinsir name np. 
n *1.00 linltl<< of IIOOVKIt'H IM- 
1‘ROVKD AHTrtMA HKMKDY. 
wlUt ih» undo
•<>u havo taken o n o ....... .............. .
IrSno. you »iri* not satisfied with 
the results, you. msy return the 
hnlHiirr und your money will be 
chvwrfiilly refunded, tfo smoke 
or tllsiiHrerahli- odor about the 
house, ulvrs quick relief, nnd If 
used for n ressonablQ lenath of 
time, removes tha causes anil 
conditions which render you 
■Object to attseks of Asthma.
SI.OO nail a.1.00 llotlire at Vour 

Druaatat's.
Roumillal & Anderson

SasferU, Florida.
I’rlul Will Be Bent By

. ...
A KrVcT'r

Geo. D- Hoover
SfanufaeturlMH I'hereiorUI. I nr. 

301.30* K. I.oeu.t SI,

K nights Tem plar  
Attention!

There will be a Hpecial con
clave of Taylor Commandcry 
No. 28 next Saturday, April 
12th at 7:30 P. M. for the pur
pose of conferring the Ordrr 
of the Temple. Membera of 
Taylor Commondery pjeaae 
attend In. full uniform.

Vlidting Sir Knights 
cordafly invited.

By order of the Eminent 
Commander. .

JNO. D. JINKINS. 
M W  Recorder.
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Two Days Only \
S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y

Easter Dresses
25 Styles A t

TH E A TR E
I Today...

A Moat Beautiful Collection Developed in 
Cnnton Crepe, Flat Crepe, Crepe Dg Chine and other 

Popular Weaves. Colors and Sizes Well Aaaorted 
Come Early to Get Your Choice.

M IL L IN E R Y

-  $2.98 TO $5.98 ,
SK IR TS A N D  S W E A T E R S

—  A t  a 10%  Reduction

$1.00 Off . :
On Linen, Voiles and Tub Silk

DRESSESt * • - 2 . . .  - t.

■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ BBBBBBBBaaaiaaaaB

...New.
Victor Records

_______  Y , ’’t o  ii j
RED SEAL RECORDS

6441—  12-in., list price $2.00.
Nocturne in B. Major (Cho

pin) ........ ......;............. ^
... Vladimir de Paciimann <

Impromptu in F Sharp Ma ,
crstandln* th .t wfrer- ■

r“ n'“ .. ........g j i  996— 10-in., list price $1.50?
Mondnacht (Moonlight) 

(Eichendorff-Scjhumann)
In German.......................

—- ....  Schumann-Hemic
Der Tod und das MadcHen 

(Death and the Maiden) 
(Ciaudius-Schubert) *tln
German’ .... ................. 1...
.........  Schumann-Heink

6442—  12-in, list prico $2.00. 
Tcnebrae factac sunt (The

Shadows Fall) (Vittoria)
. In L atin ................... .......

.... Sistinc Chapel Choir 
DANCE RECORDS

19286—  10-in, list price 75c.
I’m All Broken Up Over

You— Fox T ro t ...............
.......Ted Weems and His
Orchestra.

I’m Somebody Nobody 
Loves —  Fox Trot .. 
Waring*s Pennsylvanians

19287—  10-in, list price 75c.
My Gal Sal — Fox T rot....

.......Ted Weems and His
- Orchestra.
Ted Morse Medley Fox Trot 

-..The Manhattan Merry
makers.

19288—  lQ-Jn. list price 75c.
• Innocent, Eyes — JForTrot

(From “ Innocent Eyes” ) 
....International Novelty 

Orchestra. ;
S ay jt Again, * r -  Fox Troti 

(from  ^Moonlight” ) .... 
International Novelty Or- 
cheatra. ’
VOCAL RECORDS V

45395— 10-in, list price $1.00
Chansopette----------- -----

...........  Lambert Murphy
Rose of Old Castiie .......

-•i .......  Lambert Murphj"
J9250— 10-in, list price -TScJ8 

Listen tq the Mocking Bird' 4 
?■ Alice Green-Raymond 

Dixon. ' . -
Nightingale Song ...,...... ’

•.... j.— Della Baker
19266-L10-Inn liat price 75c.

I Wqnder How the Old
Folks are at Home .......
Lewis- James and Shan* 
non Quartet 

There’s a Mother 
Waiting You 
Sweet ,Home 
Lewis Jamet 
non Quartet.

D E SIR A B L E  GOLORED SPRING. W A S H  F A B R iq g  

For Dresses and Underwear
------------------- —------- I________ _____________________ ■ ' CUV '

PRINTED CREPE DECLINE
Prtobri crepe....Wef i g i f -ox Tnedium-. '.WTd' ‘sTnalT̂ izG 

40-in. wide.** * • v

----------------------- 1 -  ---------------T T - — 7 ^ $ 2 . 9 8  ; . • -

„ t . ENGLISH BROADCLOTH “
* * i« — a *  m i .  of

i

■

:

TISSUES
32'in65 s s  s f i s r s S w 80* ° ̂ bright check and p,aid '«**.

45 cts.

UNCRUSHABLE DRESS
New shipment o f dress linens in new shades, colors guariahfc # ' 
--------*— - ____________ —  — • 98 cts,  -------------------

P i

K

SPLASH VOILES
^ • W ^ e’ rtalDi0,0r8’'r08C’ Hght Wue’ ,avend® f maise, oA iige , 

This voile comprises several designs in drawn effects

______________ _____________—  —  59 cts. ----------------------------------

IMPORTED RATINE
e £ t e Ratine,C<>l0rS' P ink,r0Se,P each,tanand white* P<ain and drawn

40-in. wide Lingerie Silk in white an d  flesh special

$ 2 &

& ’ S S f e K 3 i ” °, ‘ h , ‘ " “ , , *l"“  <•' Mm'- *  J
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M y Children 
Just Love 

Liv-o-lax”

69.83 RASPS*
282.93 intcrei 
147.00 ' W
429.98 lord, 1
429.98 'SEA!
429.98 4-3-8-1
129.98 ______

■ ns
214.J9 
307.72 
3 0 7 7 2  «,
129.98
429.98
429.98 '-"ans »n Ural K*tnt« . ............

l.‘Vinn".i.on Collateral Hrc,ir|ty o t h e r  than Real EMM All other Loan* nml Discount* .
429 98 r n , , *tl Hlalre Hoad* ...____________  . . "  ’1kJ.™ _> .. .......- ----- -------------

Backach
H F .ro U T  OK T H E  fO A IlIT IO t l  OK

The .Peoples Bank of SanfordMeisch Realty Co., Lot 10, Rlk 4, Tr. 9 ...............
Victor and Belle Check Lot 5, Blk 4, Tr. 1 0 ..... .....
J. H. Tillis Lot 10, Blk 4, Tr. 10 ................... ........
II. A. Estridgo Lot 6, Blk 4, Tr. 11 __
Leola W Powell nnd Matilda L Williams Ixit 10,

Blk. 4, Tr. 11 — v____ _____________________
Atlantic Coaat Line Railroad Co., E. 137 (t. of Blk 

4, Tr. 12. Alto R. R. Right-of-way beg. 
at S. E. Cor. Blk 4, T». 12, run E. 50 f t ,  N.
265.5 f t .  W. 50 f t ,  S. 165.5 ft. to b e g ____ ...

Mrs. A .E .Phillips Lot 1, Blk 5, Tr. 1 ....—.... ...
J. W. Rutledge E. 51 ft. Lot 9, Blk 5, Tr. I ......._
C. M. Mitchell, W. 66 ft. \M 9. Blk 5, Tr. 1 ____“
C. II. Smith E. 74 ft. Lot 1, Blk 5, Tr. 2 .......—
George E. Wells W. 43 ft. Lot 1, Blk 5, Tr. 2____
J. II. Koumillat Lot 9, Blk 5, Tr. 2 ............!......... -

; T. W. Williams Lot V. Blk 5, Tr. 5 ......................
. Mrs. A. E. Hill Lot fc Blk 5, Tr. 5 ............. .........
■ Atlantic Ooast Line Railroad Co. Right-of-way

between Third and Fourth Streets ...............
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co. I.tl. Blk f>. Tr. 6. 

Annie F. Woodburn E. 1-2 Lot 6, Blk 5, Tr. 6 ...
Harriett F. Leavitt W. 1-2 tot 6, Blk G, Tr. 0____
E. Woodcock Lot I, Blk 5, Tr. 7 ............. - ......
S. Rungc Lot 6, Blk 5, Tr. 7 —..._______ ____
Wm. Tuggles Lot 1, Blk 5, Tr. 8 .... ................
Harry F. and Beecher Kent Î ofc 8, Blk 5, Tr. 8 ....

| John D. Jinkins Lot 1 Blk 5, Tr. 9 .................:.... .
; Primary School tot 6, Blk 5, Tr. 9 ...... ....... .... ....
| Mary S. Dlckins Lot 1, Blk 5, Tri 10 .................
; George A. De Co ties-Lot 6, Blk 6, Tr. 1 0 ...............
IG. W. Smith Lot I, Blk 5, Tr. 11 ..........................
W. R. Pell Lot 6, Blk 5, Tr. 11 ......... .................
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co. E. 137 ft. of 

Blk 5, Tr. 12, Also right-of-way beg. at N. 
E. Cor. o f Blk 5, Tr. 12, run E. 50 ft., S. 
266.58 ft., W. 60 ft. N. 206.58 ft. to beg....'..;..

• • Sanford, Fla. — J------- -

A cordial welcome awaits you at this

Strong: Financial Institution 
Capital and Surplus -  -  $125,

Total Resources - -  - $1,500

In m y  aide* and b a d  and 
m y  leg* h a r t  m e  ut 11 I 
couldn’ t w a lk .  I stay d In 
bad h a lf  th e  time. 1 ried 
all kind* o f  m ed ic ine  but 
I t  did  m e  n o  g o o d  F t  ally 
I Wed \

___ i ■•apUal Block Paid In .................
158.0KT individual Deposits Subject t<
990 Ok ^avlmra Deposits „ .........Htj.ja  an,| Certificate* o f  D*p
429.98, <->rtlf Irate* o f  Depnnlt
a. .  , , ,  r"Wiiler*» Check* Outstnndin 
276.lid mils I'a^nlile ................ ......

t 30.000 00
loo .o io  or 

S3.43S.73 
62.S50.00 
17,240 2S

6,793.415 . 41.000 00
. Nolle
1631,163.61

• * uaq iv u(U I
good  f r o m  the v e ry  n  

_  A fte r  I  h ad  taken ball
■  bottle 1 noticed  an  1 
_  p r o re m e n t  1 1 codtlm  
™  Its aae an d  I got  better  s 
_  better. T h e  pains In :
■  legs and aides dlsappeai 
_  And I began  to gain
■  weight until now 1 wel

■3 “Bond oi

jji Friendship V
If Offer”

132.30
429.98
214.99
214.99
429.98
429.98
429.98 
429.08 
3(17.72 
3Q7.72
429.98
429.98 
429.93
429.98

I* •** Urnwn. t 'su h lw  o f  the aliove-num nl Dank, dn solemnly swear 
the noove statement Is true to the heat o f  my knowledtte and belief.

K. II. DROWN. Cashier.
■ CO It n  KCT—  ATTKST:

W. II. TL'NNICLIKFB.
■ • • ■ C. P, WILLIAMS.

H. I’L'LKBTON.
. . • Directors.

Subscribe dand s w a m  to before  me this 10th day o f  April. 1934.
, K. STRAND B. Notary Public.

1 (5  pounds and  feel betta 
than I ever-did In m y  life.' 
• Cardul should  help  you 
too.. W h y  n o t  g lre  i t  a  tal

G O O D B Y E A
M eans Good W ear

new wall b r a c k e t  for a (piearm i*vw uiisvnch aur a* wmis*
if™' phone slides up and down several 

Inches to suit persons o f different 
sU^ures. \

WATCH
NEXT

TUESDAY’S
PAPER

N A T IO N A L  B A SE  B A L L  W E E K Goodyear Balloon Tires for Ford cars
* * *

are now in st^ ck .^  Complete set o f 

wheels apd rims, with full balloon 

tires, will be furnished on new Ford 

cars at $75.00 extra.

His Highness, the King of American Summer Sports, Is prepar
ed to enter his domalnT\In bis honor a ten day period celebra
tion has been set aalde by The Chamber of Commerce of Ath
letic Goods Manufactures. The period upon which King Base 
.Ball will receive tl 2 bow of the American Public is  from April 
4th to April I4th. The welcome is to be extended through 
Window Displays o f Sport Stores.
Come In make our Store your headquarters during this week. 
See our Window Display. Look over our fine Slock of Base 
Ball Goods. The Lucky Dog D. & M. line.

A t  The Sportsman Store.

SANFORD CYCLE CO. Delivered Anywhere in the city
50 CTS. FO R 5 GALLONS

See W . B. Lynch or Phone 5
Sanford, Fla.

$ 16.00 
. 109.50 
. 141.62 

3.30 
. ,5.40 
„. 10.80

STREET FROM SANFORD AyFWUB TO MAGNOLIA
AVENUE AND OAK TO MILL CREEK! ; ;

\£, The following is ’-the final estimate wf the goat o f  paying-ThiW SL 
(c: front Sanford Avc. west t n J i a g i w t f ^ W d ^ ^ t f w O a ^ v v ,  sw M o .

Mill Creek in Tier 1 dTffiPYb^n orSanJortf;
^  Florida, with sheet asphalt 24 feet In widttf.

'***; From SaUford to Magnolia, Oak to French and Maple to Mill 
ZN& Creek: *

MV/ 1817 Cu. yds. excavation @  40c ------ — ------ ----- ----- -—  ----- 1 720.80
.,̂ 0 ) 10039 Sta. yds. overhaul @  tc :.r............... .............. ...................  100.39

4878 Lin. ft. concrete curb and gitter ®  76c .............— .------  3508.50
1133 Lin. ft. flush curb @  30c"—------------------------------ ---------  339.90

162 Lin ft. granite cUrb rese @  15c .......- — -—......~.......  24.30
47U  gq. yds. 6”  rock base laid®  76c :.............—  —........... 5033.25

- 6520 Sq. yds. 2”  sheet asphalt top @  97c ----------------- — ..... 6324.40
636 Sq. yds brick rclaid @  dc ...... ——    ——...... 267.12

wji J725 Sq. ft. uBey returns @  2c ......... .................. ......... ...... .. 819.50
■ ^  I j j  cu . yds. class B concrete® $23.00   —   — 34.60

g Typo A Inlets @  $30.0{  .......- - .....—    - .....—• 240.00
g Type B Inlets @  $27.00 — ——  .........—  - .........—  243.C0
6 Manholes ®  $50.00 ----- -— ------........... ........ — — ..... -  400.00

Jr 820 Sq. ft. sidewalk ®  20c ---------—........... .......... .............. . 164.06
t 578 Lin. ft. 12" storm sewer 9 $1.10,.......... — ----------- -------  569.80

721 Lin. ft. 18”  storm sew tl®  $1^0 ......... ...... .... - ..........  1297.80
H 6 Lin f t  24” -storm sew ei®  $2.75 ......... ............ ............  310.25

-T-"^rb r a r e s t  ....ZZZZZZZZZ.................. ......... $286.62
To be hoTmUty'TUVl.a, $95.51.
To be borne by ndjncVit property owners,*$191.08.
Nilmber feet frontage/ 492.4.
Assessment per foot frontage $0,388.

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
Feet Final

^ nmo Description Frontage Estimate
' Ii. It. Trafford’s Map, Hanford.

Atlantic Coast Line Ry. Co., Lot 8, Blk 3, Tr. 5.... 117 $45.40
Alice Fitts and L. II. Gibbs, Lot 9, Blk. 3, Tr. 5.... 45.3 ’ 17.58
Atlantic Coast Line Ry. Co., Right-of-way In Blk.

3- Tr. 5 .........................a...................... .........24.7 9.58
Chase & Co., Lot 12, Blk 3, Tr. 5 ........;..... ...............  16.6 6.44
Chase & Company, Lot 1, Blk 4, Tr. 5 ................... 37.8 ’ 14.(J6
Atlantic Coast Line Ry. Co.,-Right-of-way in Blk

Tr. 6         28.1 10.90
S. O. and J. C. Chase, Lot 6, Blk 4, Tr. 6 ............... 158.2 61.36
Atlantic Coast Line Ry. Co., E. 45 ft. on Myrtlo

Avc. between First St. and Third Street ____ 64.7 25.16
The above and foregoing final assessments are payable without

■¥■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ¥ ¥ »  ■ IMWlMia ■

IN  T H E  E X T E N S IV E  A N D  IN T E N SIV E  P L A N N IN G  OF

HOLLYWOOD
Every nevidOa and modern plan that could be found— that was practicable—has been introduced

TH E  FIRST C ITY IN FLO RID A ’
To start with the' zoning Bystem established—the same plan that is in use in Chicago, Cleveland, Indianapolis 
and other progressve cities.

I v
Under this plan none of tho different features of this modem city can overlap on each other—There ari 
retail business zones—manufacturing zones-—hotel and apartment house zones— residential zones—ami only 
the buildings specified can be erected in these'zones.

W ID E  STREETS
Are an absolute necessity in these days of innumerable automobiles—motor trucks—and motor busses—ar-J 
HOLLYWOOD-BY-THE-SEA has supplied them in an unstinted fashion that will be emulated by every 
new city in the country.

v -  T H E  W ID E S T  P A V E D  STREET IN  FLO RID A
Hollywood Boulevard 120 feet wide—paved 92 ft. from curb to curb with 14 ft. sidewalk—-Two 70 ft street! 
and no street Isa than 60 ft. in width. Everything else in Hollywood-BY-THE-9EA is based on the same 
magnificent proportions. ’ . •

hruvRlMa are InatructrU to rrfuml money In every Instance where aallafactury remill* are not nlitnliietl. The very drat iloae of CI.Ktt JO.XBS LIVKIl A AII Klli.MHY TO.V1U tilm out In variably Nioim th eiehtltncy iif nnMiilnK and couKhiiieC nml tho third doa« uxually atom the aeverrel COLD. The-common Cold muat be claaaed n* a sertoua ilUrann mi rid of It at once If your muaelea are aore or you have that chilly feeUn>- with a dull headache. If* a lure elan that you have taken cold. Don ! wall for Pneumonia to develop, but buy a bottle of CL.HM JUMPS LIVBit AND KIDNEY TONlC today. The "oil U email and you can not afford tu take a chance at this tlma of year. For sale at
$22458.15

R O U M IL L A T  &  AN D ER SO N

That the residents and summer visitors to Florida may have an opportunity
I

to see thin wonderful new city for themselves— the delightful Free sight
seeing tripsin our own DcLuxe Busses that have proven bo popular this 
winter will be continued all summer weekly from Sanford to HOLLY- 
WOOD-BY-THE-SEA and the East Coast including Miami. For full in- 
formation fill out and mail the coupon.

420 Sq. ft .  a l ley  r e t i l r r ®  2®  ---- -------------------
, 1 T y p e  B In let  @  —  ........f......———  — —-
540 l in  ft .  3 "  d ra in  t i l®  $ 6 5 0 0 -p e r  M .

L ab o ra to ry  Inapecn — .p— ........................-
J L ega l expenae, a iH la in g ,  etc,  2  per  cent
i) E n gineer in g  4 perent  ---------- ........... —

A nd Service Station
Formerly Smith Bros. Garage and Machine Shop

REMOVED
113 South Park Ave.

$1846.31fTotal coat - ..............r---------
To be borne by City 1 $615. 
ITo be borne adjacent operty 
Number of feet front, 468. 
’-Aateumant per footontage

$1230.89.

H OM ESEEKERS R E A L T Y  CO,A C E T Y L E N E  W ELDING  

Gas, Oil and Accessories
EXPERT REPAIR WORK. A SPECIALTY

FRED T. WILLIAM^. Engineer.
Foot ' N Final

Frontage Aaarfee**®* 
... 117 439,9 8
-  117 429.95
2 85 312.38
-  32 - 117.60

Agents for
/lame fcrlptlor
M. F. Robinson, Lot Blk 4,Tr. 1, Sanford 
'Eugene Cox, Lot 14* 4, Tri 1, Sanford —  
R. G. Stockton, lira 85 f t  Lot 8, Blk 4, 1 

S- Davison, W. 34 Lot S/ Blk 4, Tr. 2...., 
Carrie S. Davison, I at S. W. cor. Lot 13,
■ • . 4 Tr. 2. Run S t t  7 \L E. 6 2 *  f t ,  N 

43 f t ,  N. 3% f*. l * * ] f t ,  S. to S. E.
o f said Lot 1$. 117 ft. to beg— ........

Mr*. A. E. HU1, LoBik, 4 Tr. f i ------ 7- ....

H O L LY W O O D  L A N D  A N D  

W A T E R  C O M P A N Y .

STORAGE
By Day, Week or Month

Remember Our New Location
J. W, YOUNG, President

H M
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11 n. m., Preaching service.
* 2 p. m.. Junior Christian En
deavor Society.

2:30 p. m., Intermediate Chris 
•Ian Endeavor Society.

7 p. m.; Senior Christian En- 
deftvor Society.

8 p. m., Preaching service.

D E M O N S T R A T E  SA L E

WEAREVER ALUMINUMsubject of "How the vanquished 
and defeated in life’s conflicts 
mny become triumphant and Joy
ful victors and prise \*innen.,,|f

Do not forget the Bible school 
or Christian Endcnfm- meetings. 
We need your prmnee; bring 
your friends. Let us be troo anJ 
faithful to our Lord and Marter. 
t«et us remember that the place to 
find the lost Christ i* in His Fath
er's House. May /iur love for 
the Master be great enough to 
draw us to the place where He 
has promised to meet u». "Where 
two or threo nre gathered in 
my Name tt.erc urn I in their 
midst.”  Come, a welcome nwalfs 
you. •

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday. School, 9:30. a. m.
Morning worship and sermon, 

11 o’clock; subject, "The Great 
Denial.”

B. V. P. Unions, 6:4^ p. m.
Evening worship and sermon, 

7:30 o'clock; subject, “ The Great 
Choicd.”

Prayer meeting and Bible 
study Wednesday evening, 7:45.

The studies both morning and 
evening of Sunday will bet o f n 
pre-Enntcr character. The choir 
will be assisted in the evening 
by nn eight-piece orchestra.

Session will meet at the 
close o f each preaching service 
lor the reception of menber*.

Double Bolter...................... — ..... ........ .....
Straight Sauce Pnn ................. ............. ••........ .. -90
Jelly Cake Pans ......V...:,........— ..............— .... . -30
Tea Kettles ....................................... ......... .......
Preserving Kettles all sizes:
8 Qt. .... .
17.‘ Qt ........................M«.M.*.«*»*»*****«*«'«*t**«**« ....... .

April 15, li, 17th. ^  "
Replace Utensils That WEAKJUT with Utensils'that 

WEARfc'ER

FIRST METHODIST C lll ItCII 
W. J. Carpenter, Pastor,

At the It o’clock service the 
pastor will preach on “ The Im
mortality of Evil.”

The subject of the evening ser
mon will be “ Jesus Excluded 
From the Hotel.”

Our Sunduy School will hold 
its session at 9:30 a. in.

The Epworth Leagues meet nt 
0:45 p. m.

The boys of the Scrap Iron 
Cass turned out well last Sun
day. We want 75 present • <>- 
irorrow mor.iltig. B*.* on lime, 
I nvg, and lets liavc a crea'. meet- 
ifR.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
The Presbyterian Church wili 

hold its regular services Sunday 
as follows;

9:46 a. m., Sunday School. •

BILL DING SEZ
E OFFER EXPERIEN CE, 

i  f* t ' SERVICE
PLUS

WONOE* IF AH OM t 
L ik e  r m s  w au L D  b b  
A  \«IP6.-^SCJRANCe 
P o u c y

The friends of Mr. LnVern Hurt 
of Lakeland, who wns visiting here 
Inst week, and a former resident 
of Sanford,, wili regret to hear of 
the death of his mother, in Vir
ginia.

HOLY CROSS CHURCH. .
Church services for Palm 

Sunday will he:
7:30 a. m., Low Celebration.
9:15 n. m., Sunday School.
11 \x. m., Morning service.
7:30 p. in., Vespers.
The rector will be out I hie 

rervieo at Christ Chtircl cmfwyp 
Sunday afternoon for vesper 
service nt Christ Church, Long- 
wood, at 3 p. m.

Church services for Holy Wed. 
will be: *

.Monday and Tuesday, 5 p. m.
Wednesday, 7 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Maundy Thursday, 7, 9:30 a. in 

and 5 p. in. ..
Good Friday, 11:30 a. m., 12 in. 

and 8 " p. m.
Easter Even, 5 p. ni.

The trop shooting season is near, 
out nt the practice field yesterday 
were Messrs. Charles Whitncr, 
Frank Woodruff, Ralph Wight, 
Joe Hutchinson and Robert Cobb.

Miles of Sidewalks in Sanford

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. 
Church services for Sun

day. April 13, 1924;
Subject, "Aro Sin, Disease nnd 

Death Real?”
Church service, tl a. m. 
Sunday School, 10 n. ni. 
Woman’s Club •'building. Oak 

Avenue.
AH nre welcome.

..... ............................ ............................ llru lnm ltt F ran k lin ,  Ihr n l a r  uncr o f  m l .m in i  iln»«, rm llart !  
thnt Ih r  pr i igrrM  anil g r a n l h  o f  .Smrrlra ilrtirn<l,-il n|i»n I h r  In- 
S s a l r i  nr r a rh  la i l lv lgan l anil Iba l  l lm r  Inal ra n  a r t r r  h r  Mailr 
up. W r  k m m  th r r r  a rr  m an )  prn p lr  In Ihla e-iiiinuuult jr W ho 
ran lialltl humra Ihla gear.

Y n n r  IriiKnllty nml prlilr  nf  t m n r r .h lp  w il l  h r  Jiiallf  r r w n r d .  
ril Ih n iu n b  hullilInK r igh t  m m .

W r  n n n l  ru n  In ron ir  In an d  I n a p m  im r plana anil n h la ln  
ra lln ia lra .  W r ’ ll Blnill,  m -n p rV a lr  vellh | u i  lu  f l f f r  w n p ’ to  
in akr  , u n r  In rra lm ra t  a p r n l l la h lr  nnr.

W E A R S  LONGER1ANNOUCKMENT.
The Pipe Organ Club will hold 

its annunl Easter bnznnr Satur
day, April *19, at Halversoii’a 
Paint Store in the Welnku 
Building, *

ALL SOULS CHURCH.
Tomorrow is Palm Sunday.
Sunday School nt 9 a. in.
Blessing of palms and distribu

tion commence nt 10 a. in. sharp.
Low Parochial Mass nt 10:30 n.

m.
Reading of the Passion of our 

Lord Jeaus Christ.-, ... ._____
S r i  iijon: '

ous Indifference." “ Neither is it 
(wisdom) found in the land of 
them that live in delights.”  Job 
xxviii-13.

Blessing of new altars, rosary 
and benediction nt 7:30 p. m.

Lenten devotions Wednesdny 
evening nt 7:45.

Holy Thursday morning Mass 
nt 7 a. m. with exposition of the 
Blessed Sacriimcnt all day.

Lenten devotions Thursday eve
ning at 7:45 o’clock.

Good Friday morning Mass of 
the Prcsanctiflcd at 7 a. m.

Private devotions at 3 p. m. 
Good Friday.

Good Friday evening nt 7:15, 
Stations of the Cross and Sefmqn 
on Passion-

Holy Saturday Morning ser
vices commence at H a. m. Read
ing the prophecies, blessing of Hie 
baptismal fonl, followed by 
Mass.

Strangers invited to church 
services.

I F  YOU A R E  SERIO U SLY TH IN K IN G  
f)F  O W N IN G  A  H O M E OF Y O U R  O W N , 
It W ILL G L A D L Y  GO O VER  Y O U R  
P LA N S A N D  SUBM IT SPECIFICA
TIONS A N D  ESTIM ATES.

N . Laurel AyePhone 565

N. French Ave, Phone 235-J THAT WILL GIVE LASTING SATISFACTION, CON 
SULT OUK CONSTRUCTION DEPARTMENT

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO HANDLE ALL YOUR 
ELECTRIC NEEDS, LARGE OR SMALL

From our varied stock of electrical appliances and fix 
tures you can also supply each electrical need. .

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Dr. Burhans will give, tomor

row, two very practical sermons 
that will both increase the length 
of one’s lifo and greatly multiply 
life’s happinesk o f those who ac-

PhoncW E  A R E  PR E P A R E D  TO FU R N ISH  
A LL M A T E R IA L S FOR T H E  CON:  

STRUCTION OF Y O U R  H OM E OR  
PLACE OF BUSINESS. Now on Sain at Special Price, Wednesday and Thursday, at $1.49. We arc 

Going to Give Absolutely Free a Ticket to See

GLORIA SW A N SO N
Playing in the .

“HUMMING BIRD”
*», | ^  * ,'/9

At the

PRINCESS T H E A T R E  W E D . A N D  THURS.

GET OUR PRICES ON

Women generally are coming to recognize that Kelvinator »»• 
as far in advance of old style refrigeration as the electric .light 
is superior to the kerosene lamp.

This new way of refrigeration makes food more palatable b y . 
preserving it better.

Kelvinated butter is  always fresh and hard. Vegetables and
fruit hold their flavor and freshness almost Indefinitely.*,’Milk
and cream keep for days. Meat is milch better preserved.
* * '  1 *  j

Kelvinator la easily installed in the lee compartment o f  an?"
good refrigerator. It is entirely automatic and supplies the*
same dry cold throughout the entire year. It la extremely*
economical. ■ *

• f  * ]S
Seethe Kelvinator In operation at our show moms n<j)r Or 

phone us, and a representative will call a)<your home.

KELVINATOR FITS ANY REFRIGERATOR* .

Close knit Knee, JAPANESE SILK, Slim Ankle, Lisle Top, Heel and Toe,
Double Silk Sol, Extra Long. In ajl invest fashionable faificaa colors.

’* *1 t f • ■ *" I *
No better wearing silk hose at any price.

• w - :  ? :T*
BATTERIES

Phone 135 General Auto Repnlra
Phones:

* ( ■ * 1- ■ 
Day, 394. Night 5£
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The average person' in Florida Wants to live in a city 
that shows a progressive spirit and that steadily grows. He 
doesn’t care to be a citizen in a town lacking in public spirit 
and a pride in its achievements. He wishes to contribute 

_  I his part to the upbuiU/jng of good communities.
L. N. Flint, chairman of the department of journalism

Ten Requirements For a  Real City. k P f
------------ A s  Brisbane bees It

.What la He Doing There? 
Wheeler I* No “ Easy Mark." 
Dangerous Short Selling.* 
Perm it S. Hill Figure*.

Copyright, l i t !

B U T ' H O W  A B O U T  T H E  H O U SE W O R K ?
-  -• •*»•

a

!ln  Clip hr  C * fr l* r le r  
-W **»y BOTtlon |I jar

YOU READ the report deciding 
in the University o f  Kansas says that there are ten tests how many biliions Germany must' 
for every city. A city in order to be a city, has certain P‘ yn*nd

MOTinit All Obltc 
la of thanks. raaolutl 

Motloga of ontartalnmeata w» 
r*aa are mad a, will ha char 
at regular advertising rail

------r------------------------- t— ior every city, a  cuy in order to oe a city, nas em i
i T«r_?r»tTq°"si uTnih'» {go standards which it must attain and it is these., standards

' which Mx.. Flint sets'forth and which we clfp from the Lake
land Star-Telegram:

1. Attractiveness: Shall I like the town—its "atmos
phere?”  Does it have* the beauty of shafal trees and other 
beautiful features? Is it a quiet, roomy, W r y , well-lighted 
town? Does it have attractive public buildings and homes? 
Is it well paved? Is it clean in every sense?

2. Healthfulness: Will my family and I have a reason
able chance to keep well in that town? How* about-its water 
supply? Its sanitary system? Its methods of milk inspec
tion? Its health department? Its hospitals? Is it without any 
congested district?

3. Education: Can I educate my family and myself in 
that town ? How’ about its public schools— present and fut
ure? Its institutions of higher education or of business train
ing? Its libraries?. Its lecture and concert courses? Its news
papers? Its postal faciUties ? Its schedule of salaries to teach
ers? Its investment in school property?

8ILENCB ii 4. Peopld: Shall'I like the people of the town? Are
There »sC some qualities—soml *bey "home folks”  without false exclusiveness? Are they 

I  incorporate things. J neighborly and^friendly ? Is the town free-from factional-
That have a double life, whirl! j3m? Does ft hfiVe strong religious, fraternal, and social or-
A type that twin entity which!Kan izati°nfi ? Is il. a lay-abiding community ? Do the people 

springs "  *L"' u"*  1,1 1 J 1 **

IB  ASSOCIATED f »  
ha Aaaoeiated rreaa la exelL 
. istk IM  to till use for repi- 
tton of ay m « i  dlepatefa 
MM 'X i- l i  oi not otha 
Hod In this papar and alao |« 
I naWa oubltanad tiaratn. 

tg h ta 'o f ra-v'obllcaUoi. at ip 
tehag haraln ara aiao raaanr

SATURDAY. APRIL 12, 1924J 
i l k  T h o u g h t  f o r  roDAt

PEACE WITH ALL MEN;J 
allow peace with all men, ar 

‘  aesa, '’without which no mi 
11 see the Lord. Hebrews 11

money. And, seeing at ttir bottom 
of that report the name of a re
spectable Chicago banker, Mr, 
Dawes, ydu ask yourself with Mo- 
licre’s famous character:

Que diahle ailiat il faire dans 
cette galere ?

Which may be freely translated, 
"What the devil is he doing there?"

WHAT HAS tho United Statea to 
do with deciding what Germany 
shall pay, how many billions France 
and the others shall get? it wasn't 
our war. It is not our funeral or 
our celebration, and we don’t get 
the money.

Somebody ought to tell Uncle 
Sam that story' about the man that 
got rich "by minding his own busl- 
ncss.*’

matter and light, evinced in 
solid ^nd shade, 
re la ea two-fold Silence— sea 
and shore—

an4 soul. One dwells in 
onetv places,

ewlywtyh grass o’ergrown; some 
solemn graces.
• human memories and tearful 
lore, J

him terrorlea: his name's 
"N o jlo re ” . 

la the .corporate Silence: dread
ed notl
pow ef hath he of evil in him
self; -
should some urgent fate (un
timely lot!)

~X thee to mee this shadow 
(nanwlesa elf,

it  hadnteth the lone regions 
where hath trod 

<0 foot o f man), commend thyself 
to Gqd!

— Edgar Allen Poe.
Another, week has passed Into 

tory.
---------- o----------

The most attractive thing about 
fJUUni  ̂station nbw-a-days la the

1--------- o----------
Unfortunately the fight last 
‘ it came to a sudden end when 
contestants quarreled.

—— —o----------
reason they call It the pro
uder la because propaganda 

something you don't want

SOME ENTHUSIASTS out 
West, stimulated by large pocket- 
books, have • Indicted Senator 
Wheeler. Trying to discourgc his 
able investigating. By this time 
th e / probably regret it- for the 
senator is going to investigate 
THEM and find out just what and 
who are behind ‘.he indictment.

said that if you in- 
orlda real estate, you 
help getting rich. A 

w iso-U  auUicianU-

orta la to have a pay-up

more nroTrajr tit crrrcr 
Increasing business ac- 

ny city.

'or* had a little taste of pol. 
Thtpsday. Let’s get togeth- 
* * the affair on the

something to talk

use their public libraries and support artistic undertakings? 
Do they keep their children in school and not in factories? 
Are they good American citizens?

5. Recreation: Can I have a good time in that town— 
and my family? How about the theaters, museums, gym- 

asiums, parks, etc.? Are there active agencies for providing 
ood entertainments, athletic contests, etc. ? Are invitinfe op-
rtunities for pleasure drives afforded by well paved 
reets? .

6. Living: Can we live reasonably and well in that 
wn? Are the best modern conveniences available for its res

idents—electricity, gas, telephones, etc.? Are the housing 
and shopping conditions favorable? Rents, taxes and prices 
fiir?  Hotels good? Home and truck gardens and dairy pre
dicts plentiful? Is it a good town in which to bring up chil
dren?

7. Accessibility: Can we go and come easily? Does 
thfe town have adequate railroad connections and train ser
vice? Street car lines? Interurban lines? Well marked auto
mobile routes and hard surfaced roads? Desirable proximity 
to other cities.affording additional advantages?

'R. Business: Can I make good use of capital in that 
town? Are there good banking facilities? Manufacturing in
terest? Up-to-date stores? Good shipping facilities? Favor
able labor conditions? A prosperous fanning territory? Fair 
real estate values? Reasonably cheap power? Active co-oper
ation among business interests?

9. Employment: Can I get a job in that town at fair pay 
and wtih good prospects for the future? Can I count on co
operation from organizations making it their business to help 
introduce and establish new commercial interests and to wel
come new citizens?

10. Progressiveness; Shall I find that I am in a town 
having a progressive city government, active civic organiza-

CCX$W
LBGtSLA

CONG&tf

so,

WASHINGTON KNOWS that 
when Senator Wheeler entered 
public life in Montana he found 
two political parties out there, one 
called Republican, one called Dem
ocrat, both owned by copper mines.

When he ventured to oppose the' 
copper capitalista he was inform
ed that he would be run out. of 
Montana. But he had plans,’ *gilt 
himself elected to the Senate of V 
the United States nnd now then  
people arc hearing from him. ' , 

Even the fattest pocketbook . 
ought to realize that thia is no 
time for financial “ rough stuff.”

GENTLEMEN SELLING cotton. ^  
"short" recently have discovered 
that the United States and ita'prtH 
ducts arc good things to buy, not 
so good thnigs to sell short. ,  L

Austarlin Is coming along rapid? 
ly as a cotton producer, and Boon 
her cotton crop will equal her wool 
crop in value. But unfortunately 
the boll weevil is an industrious 
insect. That helps prices, and-all 
the cotton this country can pro
duce for many a year is needed -to 
clothe the naked and half naked 
in Europe. That also helps prlcea.

You may be foolish enough to 
BELIEVE in bad times, but don’t' 
be foolish enough to BET on 
them.

O '

Dan Dobbs Says

Make
bles and a

Jfour garden allir ga 
yard wide.

•Bathing suits will rhow tha, 
ter Ifft some people in bad *

Tho school board »;i] 
glvo way to the spring botri]

_ Blessed are the oil men „  
they have Inherited the P»r*u

The difference between 
dance and a bootleggers' eoei 
tion ian’t as much as it should

They 'say snakes will not' 
in water, and a disgusted <Ui 
man tells us fish will not

Never join a Chinese 
The Chinese da not build „  
ments to their \-ar herdc:™

Tokio lawyers'TbWl 0 fight 
with Inkstands, which of 
mado a blot on ’theh- reputati

It must be nice to be 
feller and get 'jrAtirr gasoline i 
cost. ‘ "W

Being stung by a hoc is 
sldered good for rheumsty 
Being stung by a quack 
is considered'bad.

The hard 
money last 
first.

thing about nub 
is .making

San Francisco husband chi* 
ho didn’t know his wife got] 
divorce. You Just can’t lq 
track of these women.

An ounce of holding is wortll 
block of new hat chasing.

Spring is here and the far 
are feeling thslr oats.

There nre 40,000 muscles ini 
elephant's trunk, and . when 
are traveling1 the baggage 
think you have’ that many! 
yours.

JUST IN  PASSING

BY It. J. HOLLY
S A T U R D A Y  E V E N IN G  SERMON

R. N. MERRILL, D. D.

jVilllam Jennings Bryan spoke hero Thursday afternoon 
and as he stood on the platform talking to the people in the 
same earnest and convincing mannor that he did twenty-five

tions, modern fire department, adequate police protection, or
ganized measures for accident prevention, and a pull-together tSuu.(> 
spirit in everything—a town with a future - J  Kites”. nourffig,

rtrr" 1 1 ' ----mm

MEN MUST do something fool
ish and the best that you can nray 
for is that the “ something" select
ed will not be os bad as it might 
be.

You lciyrn that the Chinese 
smoke moSe cigarettes every day, 
especially American brands, pro
ducing now thirty-six thousand 
million cigarctes against sixty- 
six- billion

years ago when I knew him as a newspaper correspondent it ’ 
made me think that we nre getting less hair and more brains 
perhaps but our ideas have changed but little.

When one listens to certain people kicking about food in 
restaurants and other places it usually brings to mind the 
time when they had but little to eat and were easily satisfied. 
Getting easy money makes fools out of some folks and they do 
and say funny things.

i o « t _  stranger I 
bring him to Jesus.

Matcolmn McLeod tells 
"Some years ago when Kossi

New York judge in commenting on the increase In crime 
among young hoya says it is caused by the people abandon
ing homes for Joy rides and the old Idea o f home life is dis
sipated in the fast and riotous living of the present day. 
Probably so, judge, but it is rather difficult to teach young 
ideas how to shoot .these days. They seem to have ideas, 
also.

Noticed a Seminole county candidate .looking upon Wil
liam Jennings Bryan with nn envious eye the 
Wlfiiam peejeiLqM th

Tho New Testament presentsjer may make the introduction.! 
some magnificent portraits of the greater responsibility is oj 
Jesus. Some prefer one, others tether and the mother in i
another— but for every man there m im ’ took* to V * C 
is a favorite picture of the Christ 
Those who have been worsted in 
the battle for bread claim for 
their own that view of the Mas- was in this country he mid«| 
ter feeding the thousands from; rather striking statement 
the lunch box of a fisher lad. Those shipwreck should ever befall ui i 
who have felt the biltowa o f life 's  nation, the rock on which 
breaking against their souls choose would split would be our devoti 

picture which presents the to our private Interests at the i
pense of tho Republic.’ ” 
might paraphrase the ststen 
and say: “ If ever shipwreck sh 
befall us as a nation, or ul 
church, or as a family, the rs 
on which it would split would I 
devotion to our personal inten 
at the expense of the religioui I 
of our chU ‘

that picture which presents the 
Sovereign of the sea stilling the 
Storm. Perhaps the physically af
flicted select that scene which por
trays His annointing the eyes of 
the blind man with clay and spit
tle that he might see. Those en
meshed in sins that their fellows 
abhor look upon Jesus as he brings 
hope to the woman taken in her of our 
w ron g -d a ^ -jm ^ sa ys : "Neither 

While

>rtor£M. Milford, formerly of 
Fort sMycrs Press has been 

•ditwr o f the Miami Daily 
whuh used to be known as 

ml Metropolis.
*  o----------  , -

hr. David Todd j j f  Amherst Col- 
• is pieparing a camera with 

hewhopes this summer to 
mo ties o f Mars. The only 

■an see in that is the al- 
(T
----------o---------

Tampa Times thinks that if 
tid|pd and fifty quarts of 

arm.cdncealed in every car 
ingelt, the demand for fruif 

liven up considerably and 
would aUo'be a tendency to 
the price.

importer" of the 
illy Mall -writes thnt 

one” cigsr smoker in ten 
bow to light a cigar proper- 

h in t  that over and then see 
know one in ten who would 

■It *
&

reported that a burglar re- i beautiful. There are stretches of good road coming into this
plundered the home of for- 

\ttocney General Daughev- 
[ all the silverware and 
furnishings unmolested, 
all the files of personal 

I legal document*. Cer- 
professional burglar, 

-o

esn’t Pay” Helps A gain .
perhaps, but while they are smok
ing cigarettes our Chinese brothers 
are not smpking'opium.

IF THE United States, with 
110,000000 population, produces 
sixty-billion cigaretes a year, how 
many will- China soon produce 
and use with 500000,000 popula
tion? Mr. F-ercival S. Hill prob
ably figures that out inteead of 
counting sheep Jumping over a 
fence when he wants to make 
himself go to sleep.

_______ jnubt tffC
■president or a near president.

l i t  some, day ho ,'vufl\ 111

E

Fifteen large business ' corporations, including the 
Standard Oil Company and a number of well-known manu
facturers of automobilo tifes and accessories, have announc
ed that they will no longer use sign-boards for advertising.
They find that such advertising does not pay.

Thus once more the mere reformer is to have the unin
tentional help of the Almighty Dollar. When big advertisers 
cease using sign-boards, little advertisers will follow suit; 
and the long fight for the cleaning up of the scenery will be 
won. County, .coqttnisqionera and town councils, women’s 
cjuba and civic1 associations can now set out on their "county 
beautiful” campaigns, assured of pleasing co-operation from 
big business concerns wiio have thus far continued the use 
of sign-board advertising regardless of how they were 
marring the landscape and injuring the attractions of th6 
community whose patronage they sought.

Through a careful study of.sign-board advertising, ex
perts working for the best interests of ttfeir employers have m _
advised that no new signs be erected. The boards already- m IandThon *oppoaeii' any 
use, it seems, Ire to be left to Htand until they fall to pieces buy up the forty-flvam 
from old age, unless there happens to be people with author- L *L" ‘ ‘  
ity, real or otherwise, to remove the eyesores.

In Florida whqre scenery is more a matter of doltarjfr and 
cents to the people than in any other state in the Union, bar
ring California, th4 news of this attitude of big business con
cerns toward sign-board advertising should be especially 
welcome. It is high time that the people of Florida should 
understand the importance of making their highway scenery

“TO HIM that hath shall bo 
iven." Soldiers marched away, 

eavinjr their jobs and tho chance 
to make any oi the war's easy 
money. Those that had a arent 
deal of money already mace a 
great deal more, thanks to the 
soldiers that made operations 
safe.

NOW NEW YORK State needs 
$45,000,000 to pay a small bonus 
to New York's soldiers. The gen
tlemen that got rich In the war 

bonus now 
million bonds, 

and because they are state bonds, 
escape all income tax on them.

Thus to him that hath comes 
profit "going and coming.”  • > 

Going away the soldiers made 
capital safe and coming back tho 
soldiers provide bonds, behind 
which big capital protects itsslf 
from the income tax collector:

, automobile dealers have 
aq organisation to be 

^j'tha Sanford Automobile 
Association. Their obiect 

f together for the public 
as the good of their 

This organisation 
_ luncheons for the 

business matters.
-G-

According to all reports coming in from the supervisor’s 
office Seminole county will hnve a big vote out at the polls 
in the June primary. It will lje far and away the biggest 
vote we have ever polled and will be another barometer 
.showing the growth o f our county In four years.

One of my young friends who was not among the eligible 
bachelors in tnc. list published some time ago In The Herald 
wishes me to announce that he is looking for a wife. He 
wants one with lota of money and a bad cough, ho said. Since 
"thorq ain’ t no such animal'r I cannot get him a wife at this 
particular time.

'  wniie some 
-us who have- wasted precious 

years,-mnd1WJui''aik’ "about 
through with this Hie and rcailse 
that we have failed to accept our 
finest opportunities fo make life 
what It should have been, glimpse 
the Crucified ms he responds to 
the appeal of the dying thief: 
“ Lord, remember me when thou 
comeat into thy kingdom,“ and get 
courage from the

of opportunity, 
in  unittrmctivQ 
Ihokfnjf • for opportunities. 

Dtit.

The Tampa Tr 
on “ Why Worry I 1'whv nhniilfl wr I

had a good editorial the other day 
And when you come to think about it 

why should w t ! Every/one ims plenty to worry about if 
they choose to make life miserable for tnemselves and every
one around them hut what docs the public care about your 
troubles? Tho newspaper man. with all the trouble in the 
world is obliged to smile right on and write pleasant stuff 
even if his heart Is breaking. The attor goes on taking his 
part with his wife dying at home and so on down the list. 
None of us have room for worry and then it la bad on tho 
stomach so the Sanford doctors say. Smile right on.

Htate through such godforsaken surroundings, it is a wonder 
travelers do not turn around and go back to where they come 
from. u And we caflnot lay this ugliness to sign-boards, 
either.

What Florida needs is a commission composed of two 
representatives from each county, known as a "Highway 
Beautiful Commission”  whose business would be to work for 
the improvement of the scenery as viewed from the state 
highways.

Such commissioners could readily be found. There are 
men and women in every county who would be glad to serve 
without pay, except that pay which would be so richly found 
in the satisfaction of adding beauty to one’s county and to 
Florida. They would elicit the aid of all possible organiza
tions, they would make individual appeals to property own
ers, they would take charge of specific improvement pro
jects— the planting, for instance, of flame vines on soma 
dilapidated wall, or the converting of the barren dooryards 
of shabby negro cabins into gardens of yellow marigolds. '

It really would not take much money to make scenic 
highways in Florida. It would take leadership and educa
tional work, especially educational work. And now that the 
ever effective "it-doesn’t-pay”  viewpoint has come to elim
inate the unsightly sign-board, practically exclusive efforts 
can be given by the "county beautiful”  workers to the re
placing of other kinds of eyesores with pleasing things; 
especially to the protecting of natural beauty and the adding- 
o f trees and shrubs and flowert.

----------------o----------------
Some books are to be tasted, others to be Bwallowed, an*1 
* to he-chewed and digested.^Francis Bacon.

THAT LEARNED and gallant 
young Senator Mcdlll McCormick, 
of Illinois, opposes Secretary Mel* 
Ion's plan to cut taxes.. That Isn't 
going to help Senator McCormick 
in the. coming election. A twenty- 
five per cent maximum Income tax 
if it wero really collected would 
supply more revenue than tho most 
willing congressional squanderers
could scatter. --------------

Secretary Mellon says the tax 
plan outlined by him would sup
ply all the money needed. And he 
knows more about that than any
body else, including Senator Mc
Cormick, who in many other re
spects is an intelligent young man.

Some of the newspapers are worried about the 
place of ono of the candidates. That 
\Yhat difference does it make whore 
he gets ready to enter 
tion as to where he was

birth-
Thst always makes me sick, 

man was born when 
litics. It is not so much a ques-’ 
rn but where Is he going?

Wo need n ore benches on the streets of Sanford. The 
weather Isr-gStting warm now and tho Sitting Sons of Rest 
want to get out again and take an active part in politics. 
Having elected nil their candidates at the last election the S. 
S. O. R. want to take up the question of candidates in par
ticular and politics In general.

 ̂ One never goes away from Sanford and comes back again 
that you do not have a thrill over the old town as you get 
within her boru.ia and see the things of progress and pros
perity on every hand. There may be better towns in Florida 
but they will have to go some to beat this burg just now.

v^WIth that cnnsl cut from the S t  Johns river into Indian 
rivwr and the flow of tourists yachts, commercial boats and all 
kinds of water traffic every city on the St. Johns river and 
the East Coast cabal south will be benefited In ono hundred 
different ways. It will niako the state of Florida great and 
give- Sanford a population of fifty  thousand people in Un 
yeats. And we can have It by going after It. But we can
not have It by sitting still and letting the other fellow do all 
the'* work.

_ A certain candidate's wife has her suspicions shout sll his 
kissing in this campaign being confined to the babies. We 

td l the world that 'will

’1
young
SR* *|

there sre some sweet bsbioa in Flor* 
are

'or their ages.
ids and ipany of them are older than sixteen although they 

ung fo

THE REVEREND Dr. Kellman, 
hack in London, .after preaching* 
for five years in New York, says: 
“There are no misers in Amertla< 
Everybody there is willjng • tuy 
spend money.”

Nevertheless there are misers 
In America, but they are “ miserly 
about time.”

Americana will give money to 
anybody but will not give time to 
themselves or anybody else. 
Miserly about time their shorten 
thslr Jives, cheat themselves and 
Mave the world without seeing It, 
or enjoying it.

America has too many misers 
waatars. There ought to

Herb Kclkel says that a Jackass has little pride In his 
ancestors and no hope of posterity.' Havo you a little packass 
I n f o '  *four homo?

—

M Y  FA V O R IT E  STORIES
By IRVIN 3. COBB

The l*te May or Gaynor of New 
t, had-,a ye

with Wm dui

pretty wit, 
o came in eon- 

during his lifetime

proper authorities to leap fi 
the Flatiron building, .with _
E rochute. As ha was explaining 

i ambition, his honor was sis.

V

m '

York, 
most 
tact with 
can

One day as he sat in hla office 
at the city heU, a freakish-look
ing person somehow obtained ad
mission to his presence.

The intruder introduced him
self as a stunt atheistic perform
er. Ha desired a special favor. 
He wasted M 

4

to leap from 
a

ing him up.
Then he took pe 

wrote the followini
n in hand and 

ng note to ' the
proper oflUlalr 
“ Dear Comlsaiooer Johnson:

“ The bearer wants to Jump off 
the Flatiron building. Please let 
him. A n d ^ lig e

ie! • - “ WILLIa S ?  i?G A Y N O R .“
1 T a M i i i n '

Christ replies:
thou be with me in Paradise.”  The 
thoughtless and the ignorant who 
have wronged their fellows and 
have wasted their energies and 
have failed to witness for the 
choose that picture which repre
sents the Saviour in his last hours 
—surrounded by his detractors, hisErsecutors, his murderers—with 

wed head, breathing forth: “ Fa
ther, forgive them for they know 
not what they do.”  These are 
wondrous delineations of trie BreAd 
of Life, the Saviour of the lost, 
the Hope o f the hopeless.
. But not one of these pictures has 
the breadth of appeal which we 
flrjdTirdhat which fa drawn for us 
in the ^tenth chapter of Mark’s 
gospel the thirteenth to sixteenth 
verses: “ And they brought young 
children to Him, thst He should 
touch them • * • and He took 
them up in his arms, put his hands 
upon them, and blessed them." 
This is the portrait universally 
treasured. It reveals the interest 
of high heaven' in Abraham, in 
Isaac, and in Jacob, in you and In 
your children’s children, and In the 
generations yet unborn. It is the 
perfect portrait, thst shows Christ 
reaching out in loving tenderness 
(a  do for the children of men bc-
Iond tho fondest dreams of am- 

Itious mothers and hopeful fath
ers. The desire of those parents 
was that Jeaua might touch their 
children, but he went beyond their 
wishes. “ He took them up in his 
arms, put his hands upon them, and 
blessed them,"

I want to present another figure 
in the picture this evening. The 
world appreciates the children’s 
Christ, and every human heart 
warms at the sight of the tiny 
babe, hut do we think sufficiently 
of the beauty of the character that 
brings the child to Jesus to re
ceive his touch ? Have you thought 
of the responsibility thst is upon 
you for bringing your boy, your 
girl, Into contact with the best? 
Ho cannot come o! himself. Unless 
you bring him. his eye imay never 
look into the face o f the Divine. 
Unless you, weariod with the 
world’s v work, hold up, your child 
to the great Burden-bearer, ha may 
never find rest in Him.' If you 
whose hearts have been torn by 
loneliness and who know the need 
of a Comforter, do not Introduce 
your child to Christ, he may meet 
the sorrows of life without faith 
to steady him, and without the 
Bwuch of the Hand Divine to wipe 
fhe tears from his eyes. If you, 
who have grown tick of the 
world’s sin. do not lift your spot
less child up into the arms of the 
Dlvlnf, ghat strength will he find 
for the hours of temptation'

were probably but few moi 
who brought , their children 
Jesus on the memorable day 
which we are thinking. No di 
in the days that followed 
were many who wished that 
might have- brought their chi

----- ----------- into tho presence of the Msiw
cross as the! What an opportunity It was to hs<, 

’Thia day ahalt implanted in the mind of the bah

to have fell

a memory he would always che 
ish! “ At birth a child has i 
memories, no plans- no ambition 
no ideas,- no connected thought] 
no language.”  What a chsnc* 
here for you. Benjamin West om 
said that it was the kiss from h 
mother that made him a paints 
The destiny o f many a life depeK 
on the direction In which the foci 
steps are turned In the earth 
days.

To what painstaking effort * 
go to develop the musical talea 
that we hope may lurk somewher 
in the Inner life of our child sa 
how proud we are when our bof 
or girls sit down at the piano is 
play some of the world’s msitr 
pieces. How it rejoices our hearts 
when the |ad we love and the i 
we have taught to think and 
argue, wins out in the college ora 
torical contest, or fills a place 
the university debating team.

Just lately I was talking to 
father somewhat over sixty year 
of age about his son. He w  
something like this: “ When 
was a student, he made his coliei* 
letter in athletics, he was edit* 
of the college annual, he sang oi 
the university quartet, he was W 
three years on tho university d* 
bating team against the grestrt 
schools of America, he tutored t* 
■on of one of the most prominent 
metropolitan ministers o f Am*f 
ica, he was poet and valedictoris 
for his class, he won a feilowiht 
thnt gave Him a course abn* 
and now he is pastor o f the enure 
m a seminary town where the 
who teach our preachers theif 
thelogoy sit in tne' pews befon 
him from Sunday to Sunday 
What an opportaflllm.,** have 
interest our children’in the thins 
that are worthwhile,, and how * 
appreciate what the opportune 
has meant to ua when the son« 
the daugthe^^rome*. to a positw

training Is training in a way 
living and not merely a set 
fact* to be learned and of fo* 
roulae to be repeated." What 
opportunity Is oura to make s e u 

godly man— of thst boy *■
WV,.i V entni,Ud t0 ou,r e?3 What achsnce we have to i»P
tne Price motives that det

to Bfe the mind, and heart of 
daughter. Surely this is 
Krr>,te\t °pp?rtu*>ity. 
tnliH* a*w their o‘ unity—not to bring their chlk
world*'-- 
that

set; <
pawer*

'
7WA ■

'
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Saturday Evening 
Sermon

gtng at her skirt. The aoldlora 
have just ;ctvun Jesua

!*ays; “ n^My^*! want to go
preach, too." Perhaps you say

and
thissponge preach, too.”  Ferhapa you say this

a w * f t  «? “ * '  *”

b i

Social«

lendar
Itorday

Story
(clock. , . ■

Music tluh

hour at U -

________ _ tr  win
“Munson1* studio at

,.ion4»T. . 
iinstcr Cluj 
fof Mi*»
Vk with 
Id MU*

trr
will meet 

Ward. 
Oonajd 

> rn . Warjl

W est Side P.T-A. enjoy 
Entertaining program

Club will meat 
-  oji J8f%t Third.

, o'clock, 
uild will meet with 
man and Mrs. Paul 
•30 o’eVck at tho 

1 Mrs. Coleman.

•sonals

Tho West Side Parent-Teacher*’ 
Association met at the West Side 
primary school Thursday a fter  
noon, Mrs. Hansel presiding. The 
progtam was as follows:

Song—Dirdics Ball, by first 
grade. •

First psalm (memorised)* by 
first grade.

Peek-a-boo Song, by first grade. 
. Superintendent Lawton then 
made a talk on tho ten-mill amend
ment.

A reading, Little Brown Broth
er, by Vera Stafford.

Recitation, Boy Boots, by Paxton 
McMullen.

Recitation, Robin's Secret, by 
Guy Allen.

Mrs. Brown's kind generosity 
has made it possible to establish 
a lunch room near this school 
which the Parent-Teachers appre
ciate. Plans for. putting on a play 
were discussed, of which we shall 
probably hear later.

E A S T  SIDE P. T. S. 
HOLDS BIG PICNIC

Yowell, left today 
rays meeting at Pa

irs. R. R- Deas this 
Arthur Dickina of

|the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 

Smyrna.

business 111 Sanford 
Ir. Howell of Chuluo-

best of Mr. T. R Fet- 
J. Kearncs of Jaek-

ilser C. H. Winn and 
. Augustine have tak- 
lent at "The Welaka."i__—__ a
|t Yowells, Friday 

E, Hardy and Mra. 
of Longwood.

irs. Harry T. Bcck- 
he birth of a son Snt- 
ng. April 12.

Lrd Overlin and Miss 
motoring to Ortan- 

tnoon on a shopping

Kirkley will entertain 
knd Bon Ton duba next 
[her country home, on

The East Side Parent-Teachen’ 
Association instead of having their 
usual meeting as scheduled for 
Thursday, held a picnic on the 
Heights In the Hart grove, at 1 
o’clock. This picnic was given at 
a reward to the third grade for 
collecting the largest amount of 
money for the playground slide.

The third grade had the privi
lege of inviting the first and see* 
ond grades ns their guests. There 
were fourteen or fifteen mothers 
present, and ail report a good 
time, returning to town in time for 
the children of the rural districts 
to take the bus.

Benefit Dance is Given 
By Social Department 
O f The W om an’s Club

The club rooms of the Woman's 
Club were a blase of glory Thurs
day night, the occasion being a 
benefit dance given by one of the 
circles of the Social Department. 
Mrs. Elsie Walsh was assisted by 
Mrs. Walsma, as hostess. The 
decorations were a profusion of 
snapdragons, and the music was 
furnished by the DeLand orches 
trn. About twenty couples attend
ed making it possible for this 
circle to realize .a nice little sum 
toward the building fund.

After a evening of pleasure, re
freshments of delicious sandwiches 
and coffee were served.

Out-of-town guests, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Lyman, and guests Miss 
Baumell of Orlando, Mr. - Jack 
Kearnit of Jacksonville, Mr. Math- 
erson Miller, Louisville, Ky., and 
Mr. Gifford Garrett of Leesburg.

PONCE DE LEON CELEBRA
TION

Honoring Mrs. Doma Wynn .of 
Columbus, Gtt„ and Mra. J. E. In
gram of West Palm Beach. Mrs. 
C. W. Speer and a congenial par
ty motored Monday morning to 
St. Augustine staying over for the 
Ponce de Leon celebration. They 
returned via Daytona.

Those included in the party be
sides the honoree and hostess were 
Mr. and Mra. J. L. Ingram and 
Miss Mabie Ingram. All express
ed themseuves as having had a

MAY DAY FESTIVAL.
Plans arc under way for n 

May Day Festival to be given by 
the children of the South Side 
Primary at the Fifth Street Park 
on the afternoon of May Day.

This entertainment is being 
planned by the Parent-Teachers’ 
Association nnd the small ad
mission fee will go toward the 
playground fund of the South 
Side Primary schoot.

It is expected that tho stores 
will be closed on May Day after
noon, ns this is the .first Thurs
day of May and the beginning- of 
the usual Thursday closing, nnd a 
big attendance is exi**S :tod.

v  (Continued from page 4.) 
mntchciis .music of the masters 
or'to' some great eachcr who might 
davetop their minds and open 
their eyes to the wonders of the 
world, and teach them to think 
and to express themselves in 
chaste language—but the oppor
tunity to bring their children to 
Christ "that lie should touch 
them,”  nnd teach them ■ how to 
live eternally,
. W* look with contempt upon the 
man who took his lord ’s money 
and wrapped it in a napkin and hid 
It away in order to keep it safe, 
while others recognized their op
portunity nnd invested the talents 
entrusted to them, but that* man 
was a careful, trustworthy servant 
compared with the parents entrust
ed with a child, God’s hope for the 
race, who fail to see their oppor
tunity nnd responsibility to bring 
their child to Jesus that he might 
touch him. Every opportunity is 
a trust- We have learned to rec
ognize somewhat our stewardship 
of money. How much greater Is 
the stewardship of a child. A 
traitor has been defined-ns "one 
who betrays a trust.”  The world's 
greatest traitors surely are those 
who neglect to bring their children 
to Jesus.

I have talked lately With a moth
er who has told me a good deal 
about the home training that was 
given to her children, how the

u lfc

the Lord has”  shuddered in the ‘ 'j® ‘
agonies of death. The jeers of the ™crrt? ry of the-

cn live In loving
agonies of death. The jeers oi u t  
mob sound on the still air and the | ^  kcn fellows 
little chap at the mother's

iy t

id, I

i'JRvine, and in un 
fjp..with Him, and

TO S A V E  IS TO HATE
• /  ** *- ! .  Sh

uttle chap 
Clenches his 
In defiant fashion and *»*>]
irer, ,1 won’t let tlWm do that t o ™ y « » > » •  M « * : »n 
my Jesus." Or nglin in fancy I

clenches his fists s n d .l^ fo r w s r d  ^ y  m#y h * r  HU voice, that they

x & r c i i s  S T ; ?s s  & e ft 3 5
with her the litUe son who had 1>a> m“ y- recognize that our 
been among the babies to be bless- Bweteet opportunity Is to bring

v , .  — andfJto-spendrmoney withoujtrthutx!
m Him6 that 3 of tomorrow is to be in want wen oppor-

cd by the Master on that other the child to Jesus, 
day. Tho lad peers within tho 
open sepulchre nnd secs the angels 
at the hemf and foot and as the

3 tuttity calls or when a needd purchase 
3 • must be made*

| Financial embarrassment r jver comes 
■ to the man who saves ' sys jmatically.
| Start your account today ar learn the g 
3 truth of this statement. *

little company turns away In sad
ness* the boy shouts: “They could
n't kill my Jesus. He’s alivcl” An
other scene is in my thought, a 
homo in which a father does-his 
beat to mother his orphaned chil
dren. On that day when the wom
en had presented their babies to 
desua, he had followed them with 

boy, older perhaps than tho 
others that hnd been brougt to 
Jesus then. The Master had spok
en a word of blessing that the tit
le fellow never forgot, and now the 
father has Just come from the dis- j 
ciplcs in the little upper room, nnd > 
he is telling his children about the j 
appearance c f the Master after His 1 
'resurrection. He has Just repent--; _

m l rhm m iaainn ' !

E A ST E R  EGG

A Benefit Easter Hunt, 
Saturday, April 19, at Cen
tral !*a:k.

W e  cordially invite your acount

!  FIR ST NATIONAL BANK

:■

I

youngsters were taught to
their part in family prayer nnd tu 
have their turn in leading in grace 
at table, and how their father dis-,

‘ York is Mr. C. S. 
visiting the.trade.ln
-L-fl- _ i

|e Primary' Instructors' 
schools, leaves today 

lend visit with friends

bf the Valdes Hotel Is 
rend o f Salt’ Lake City, 
(mother of Mr. H, S. 
t Teoplcs Bank.

kills McCreary is visit
o r  and mother, Dr. J.

Mrs. Ridlon, at the 
Intents.

ing, Mrs. Speer for the past six 
weeks, leaves for her home in

.TgaadM, 
le-ncha

.Stou

lie Hawkins motored to 
■day morning, returning 
Intend the Book Lovers 

Holly's.

|y friends of Mr. Roy 
regret to hear of his 

(or appendicitis at tho 
ughton Hospital.

ert Jergcr is visiting 
and mother, Mr. and 
Jcrger, at the Semi-

« L „_ . - ,
_ eo irto the- 

that.she contemplates returning in 
the fait when she will purchase a 
homo and make this her permanent 
residence. Mra. J. E. Ingram re
turns to West Palm Beach Satur* 
day,

REV. DU. PALMER 
The sympathy of the people of - 

Sanford, la with Ed. Palmer- in ! 
the loss of his father, the Rev. Dr. I 
Palmer, of Enterprise. Dr. Pnlm-;

cussed with them the great world
wide interests of the church And 
things of the Kingdom, when most 
parents would have thought they 
wore too young to understand these' 
things. But today one of those 
boys Ir a missionary of our Boafrd 
of Sunday Schools in South Ameri
ca, a daughter served for a term as 
a missionary In South America, 
and today another son la on his 

, . , , journey homo from his mission ata-
by her charming daughter served tion in India to come to the hed- 
dclightful refreshments'consisting I aide 0f his Bishop father- in Flor

ida. Where would these be today-]' 
if tho father and mother hnd fall-' 
edT If we have the hone that 
somehow later on the children that 
we love will bo closely enfolded in 
the armse of the Divine,’ nnd will 
bo near enough to hear the whin 
pering of his lips, and1 to feci tho 
warmth <if His i personality 'and 
power; if wo hope for this nftcr 
the babe has pnssed from our 
arms, had wo not better begin to 
recognize our opportunity and ouv 
responsibility and bring the young 
children to Jesus T 

Who can tell what this enfolding 
in the nrms of the Christ ami His 
word of blessing may mean, in the 
life of those wc love? Sometimes 
1 fancy I hnvc followed the chil
dren that Christ took iip in His 
arms on the occasion which is in 
our ^minds this day. One day 
about the family boan| a father 
tolls_aLlJM»-jk»lAi,of Peter and of 

yarUTHl'm'DIc Yellow 
who sits besides his father speaks 
out: “ Daddy, I don't like men that 
would treat my Jesua so.”  He re

ed the last great commission: “ Go 
ye into all the world and preach 1 
the gospel” nnd the little chap, i 
who once had heard the voice of j 

^(iJeaus, pulls at the father's cloak 
and, like a ical missionary ready , 
to go to the ends of the world, j

K E E N  K U TTE R  
TOOLS

Ball Hardware Co.
W IO N E  8

1. O O K I ! 1
*■ IS.OOdnwn brines 
factory  r «  b u II t 
typewriter. a n y  
mnke tloml as 
new. Ask to see 
one.

it. a. p o m i
Peoples llnnk 

Phone 323

F. I*. FORSTER, President.

A COM M UNITY b u i l i s r

HITN&l, Cashier

■TtVI

n. f .

S'*

i i ■
I U l B B B a a a B B | B MI

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■mm'

BOOK LOVERS CLUB 
The Book I-overs Club met with 

Mrs. R. J. Holly, at her home, Fri
day nfternoon at 3:30 o'clock, with 

8 only two absent members. There 
* was the usual discussion of books, 

after which, Mrs. Holly assisted

of chicken sslad, hot rolls, pickled 
peaches and iced tea. followed by 
a sweet course o f strawberries 
with whipped cream and caramel 
cako.

Those present were Meadnmcs 
McLauIin, Williams, Bennett, Ar
rington, Hagan, Ward, Pace und 
Miss Annie Hawkins.

DOUBLE CH OCOLATE
New Flavor Creation b^tfcp, Makers of

1107/

F IT  FOJjfciA QUEEN

At Your Dealers cr Phone 634.
Only One Sunday Delivery. Placo Your 

Order Early.

5 ACRE CELERY FARM
All Tiled. Price $35(1*00

16 ACRE CEERYFARM
At n Real Rargah.

5 ROOM BUNGALOW
On Easy Terns.

■■ ■ f i! vdktiĵ jj
Otol n 

t *ont

In Sanford Thursday wero Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Peeples formerly af 
Sanford but now of Winter Park, 
combining business with pleasure.

■aaaMiaaaiB»aaaaaaaaHBaaBaHaaHHaaaBaBaaaaaaaaai|,

j Virginia Produce Company j

LANE • .ns U

ROOMS 501-2
Largest Insurance* Agency In

First National Hank IUdg.
Sanford.

-  Phone £5
•u

t /

Mrs. S. O. Chase haa ns a visit
or, for several days, Mrs. Hunt 
Harris of Key West. Curry Har
ris, a student of the University at 
aGinesville has joined his mother, 
here for a week-end vsit.

3

WHOLESALE com  .MISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS, 3 
Richmond, Virginia.

Mr. D. R. Brisson formerly of 
Sanford, but now a resident of 
Daytona is viistlng Jiis slstcr/Mre.

has business interests in Sanford 
as well as in Daytona.

„  The'Many friends .of Mrs. C. F. membered still the loving erabrnciLi 
Morrhr'will rdffrtt Tb hWr'>ttr"hef'dna‘,tWe warmth of the touch that 
death, which occurred Saturday i Christ had given him ns He took 
morning at her home in H u n t e r s - up jn Hla arms. In the little

Headquarters for all Varieties o f  Fruits 
and Vegetables, Prompt and Personal 

Attention to All Shipments

■

■
s
aBBBBl l l BBBBBaBBBBBaaaaaBaaaaaaaalla a a a a ^a „ aal- J B£  f

B ttU r Thom «  N u t « » 4  Plmtlar Olid Colds, Hood.*!For Coughs

ALL DKUCCJ3TS

*

i i*jJk

aches, Neuralgia, Rheumathn 
and All Acne* I ■»*> *

ISe » d  68c, Jut sad tul 
Hospital size, *3,00

— ¥
•n unit

ville, N. C. Sho made her home, 
hero for ouito a while with her KrQt)P nroul 
daughter. Mrs. G. N. Brown.

tho cross 1 sec a 
mother with a four-year-old tug-

er was in his Olat year and had 
enjoyed remarkable health until 
he had a fall which was the im
mediate cause of his death.

Mrs. Palmer and her daughter, 
Mrs. Wilson accompanied the body 
to Chicago, III., for burial. Mr. 
Palmer going as far as Jackson
ville with them.

Mr. Palmer is with E. A. Doug
lass in the Abstract office, and is 
well known, having a large circle 
o f  friends here.

r ^ L S A N F O R D
O ja  LOAN AND 
X m l SAVINGS

C O M P A N Y ^ - :

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 °

f  tW.PLEDGER
PRESIDENT '

G.E.MtALL
MANAGER ‘

PHONE 2 31
109 MAGNOLIA AVE. SANFORD.FIA

ir visitor to our city 
Mr. Frank Kearns of 
credit manager for 

krtilizer Company.

Jing the winter with 
[ Mrs. Roby Lalng, Misa 

itzer returns to her 
. Ineland, New Jersey, 
kht.

Joney, credit manager 
and Toomer of Jack- 

| in Sanford 'for several 
lines* and registered 

t> Hotel.

r* visit to raiatlvea in 
Mr. Jamea Higgins, 

il«r of allinea City, 
here Friday ware Mrs. 
and Mra. E. S. Hodge

(6 from the Pone de 
ration today were Mr. 

ifcne RoutAllUkt]'' Mr. 
vena, Dr. RatyH'^tev- 

I Elizabeth Tumbtill and
ksiija.

o( Georgia peottfe eigh(- [ 
•nford, Friday/’IHfcltJdod 
i-John Slater; tftid’Mlsa 
nmona of Douglas, who 
r way south. Mr. Slater 
“«nt native of Douglas.

Mra. A. F. Fite of Osteen was a 
visitor In Sanford Friday. _

Mrs. W. H. Wight haa as her 
visitor for several weeks, her

Band mot her, Mra, E. Goody of 
ew Haven, Conn.

Spending the day In DeLand 
Friday were Mra. W, H. Wight, 
Mrs. Samuel Yountz, and Mrs. E. > 
Goody, the guest of Mrs. W, H. 
Wight.

yesterday, 
Mrs. J. E.

Visiting in Sanford 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Lalng, were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hobson of DeLand and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R, Burt and daughter of 
Jacksonville.

LAD IES
.L e t  us do the most 

important part o f your 
Spring Cleaning. San
ford Mattress Co., 402- 
M l.

Discount Notes
a

Good Installment Papers are Readily 
Acceptable Here

OUR BUSINESS IS LO AN IN G  M O N E Y  
TO SA L A R IE D  PEOPLE

As a Savings Institution We near the Most Rigid 
*' Inspection.

SIX PER CENT INTEREST

Ji H a hub .mum n ’n'l) fit itn rm-rrri -rrn ------- 1,1 w u m u r

Ladies! Ladies! Ladies!
____________________ _______________ _____________ ' ' •

ol7 at

: . . .  S*
' t -M .s

Tt>ina
an a'

A COOKING DEMONSTRATION
AI

Of tlio

New Improved Perfection 
Oil Stove

v rh l

M'

AH next week a factorv demonstrator will give an actual demonstration 
of the IMPROVED NEW PERFECTION COOK STOVE and the NEW 
PERFECTION. LIVE HEAT OVEN. This improved Perfection embodies 
many features found in no other cook stove. “Supcrfex”  burners eliminate 
sootie pans, absolutely clean heat.
Everybody cordially'invitcd to como and see cooking and baking on the 
New Perfection Oil Stove.

i . I

K h i

YOUR HEALTH
. * ¥t 1*# '■**

two medium alx- 
[Jtthout paring. Stone 

»nd cut In quar- ,

FIRESTONE BALLOON
DOUBLE G U M -D IP P E D  CORD TIRES

It Is worth 40% of the prlee of.your ear to equip with.Full-fledged Balloons.
FIRESTONE pioneered, developed and made more than three million miles 

testing the Balloon Tire,.
FIRESTONE guarantees you most miles per dollar. You eannot get the benefit 

of the Balloon tire unless you buy the Full-fledged Balloon with the cut-down- ’ 
I Wheel. Everybody knows that.
* FIRESTONE will not sell a so-called Semi or Mongrol Balloon Tire.
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e World o f  Sports
i “ MlDDLETOli WINS

DECISION A THE 
ORFOUL

.tiltLaii. The matchmaker M»Ul the
he two fighters.

Miami Scrapper la C.i i Referee's
Decision When Nor! 

Battler la Disqui 
Foul In Fourth

Carolina 
(led on 
lund

that it was not a popular one. 
However in the opinions of the ref
eree and both judre.s. the'decis
ion should have and did go to Mid

purse between the
It was announced that because 

Ratling Meyers* is suffering from 
an infected hand, he was unable 
to appear here against Mickey Dm 
gan in the semi-final bill.

Col. Geo. Knight 
Issaes^Statement

.. .* Jack Middleton of Jacksonville 
_- _  was declared winner * r  "Rough 
• • • House" Ross in the firth round 

*of their scheduled 1o|ntmd bout 
last night at the armo 

■Ui *'i latter was disqualified lecauso. of 
SfN-A.it. ■ foul. Ross, who hnilieen lead- 
JJ? - ing the light all the wL and had 

' di5 ** '- ’ piled up a large nunibcl o f points 
— n'1" ' over his adversary. waLlisqualifi* 
gvii-. od when he passed a jiich  while 

—- oijiv. the referee was sept^iting the 
BII two in a clinch.

Jefi'l-- It was evident that fnh the vig- 
l Pol orous protest voiced piylhe crowd 

nor when the decision was LnouncciT,
■ha.,r»

1 14. H 11 h

After a conference with Match
maker Billy Dawson this morning 

As a Col. fieo. W. Knight, 'head o f the 
substitute Manager Dawson sccur-1 local National Guard companies, 
cd Young Toncv o f Tampn and and who has.been instrumental In 
Battling Felder o f Havana to mix J arranging the boxing exhibitions 
blows. T h lic  lightweight ring j that have bceh staged here during

boxers will be matched. •
"W c regret that the unpleasant 

episode occurred last night when 
certain men entered the ring. Bouts 
cannot be staged successfully when 
this occurs.. We ask for the hear
ty co-operation o f the local fnns. 
The sport must be conducted in 
accordance with the rules and 
whether the opinion of the Individ
ual coincides with that of the ref
eree, should not enter into the 
mattqr. Official decisions must be 
adhered to. Wc ask that our stand 
In this matter be indorsed by every 
lover of the.ring sport.*

NOTICE
‘ \ .i, ?
cashFOR SALE—Fdr

more than 1QQ .slightly used
■ •

Auto Wheels and Cord-Tires; 
all sizes including Cadillac, 
(ess than hnlf price and suit- 
able for two wheel trailers, 
any capacity.

As a crank la turned on a new 
device, safety razor blades are
sharpened 91! each, side alternate
ly by a revolving honing disk.

Sicily crijoya practically a 
world monopoly in the manufac
ture of calcium, citrate, producing 
about 0,000 metric-tuna annuallyr*

A recent purchaser W interest to* 
the people 01 Sanford, made by U r. 
D. P. Drummond, la the twentyu ru iu iu u u u , in kiiu k w c iu /
acres of land at Twin Lakes, ad
joining the property o f Mr.-J. D. 
Davidson. Mr. Drummond has al
ready started work On hla grounds, 
and it is rutnoretf'that he and Mrs. 
Drummond -wilt build and move 
there Itt-some future date.

Seminole Gun 
miles out will sj,, 

Thursday aflerno 
one invited. Three j 
Orlando, ron dr

A Comfort in Life A Protection in

men furnished a good exhibition, ] th<̂  past few wefcks, issued the fol
lowing swhich was much enjoyed by the 

crowd. Felder was declared the
when-tlw«f wi rmrr-itTt -imTTrtff ------- >-

A return mateh between Billy

ng statement in regard to fut 
ure exhibitions:

“ In view of the fact that there 
were some complaints about the of-

E XP E R TS’ REPO RT  
IS ACCEPTED  BY  
TH E COMMISSION

Stark and Kid Williams blew up Delating in last night's bouts, 
in the second round when Star* I those in charge wish to Announce 
wns declared winner because he t that in the future the best referees
had been fouled by Williams. 
Stark, it was announced at the be
ginning, was still suffering from 
the effects of a week’s illness and 
was not ifl much condition to tigat.

The crowd enjoyed very much 
n battle royal and also a two-roun!

e! U .11 • Charter No. 3798 Reaorve 

■o u t  o r  n i M M T i o N  o r

District N<>. 1:

T H E  F IR S f N A T IO N A L  B A N K
A t  ffmaforil In the S l i p  «»f t ' lorh li i ,  nl !•»«• r liwr o f  h in ln e * »  «»n

111'

Sol

e i

Onrrh Slat, 1)121.
IIKSOI IK K!)

Loans anil illsi’nuiU*. lib’ l l l lu g  reillsrotini*. ur
n-plane*** o f  other b n n i ,  nml foratlsn* bltla of 
cxrhnng,- o r  rtrsft* so l i  with Indorsement o f  
this hank (vxeept ilin*,l*|iowo In h unit r )  Il.nt9.noi.0it 
Total loans

Overdraft*, secured, none: limoruri-il, $h7u.4k 
- X>vpositt*tl to secure  circulation ( l'. S. tionils par

value ........ ........ ..........  1 .................................. 1 to.ono.mi
All other I ’ nlted State* i io » T n m m t  aerurlllc*

(Including prem ium s! If a n y )  ... ... . 1H.S30.00
Total ....

O th er  bonds. M ocks, • rr i ir l i r , ,  r l r . l  
Dunking House, f 1 39,030.37iJKurntture and fix

ture*, 1*0.172.14 I*
Heal estate ow n ed  other tlmtl banking house 
1-aw fu l reserve with F edera l  Reserve Hank 
ttash In vnult and amount <11 from national hank*
Am ount due from  State bunks, hanker*, and trust c o m 

panies In the L'til ted Kt)(ua (o th er  than I nr I mini In
Items *, D. ami 10)

v .Checks on other  hanks In the lame r lty  or  tow n  h* reporting 
hank (other  than Item 12)

•>" Total o f  Items 9. 1 i*.\l 1. 12. and 13 ftll .S97.I7
Miscellaneous cash Items

. , Itedemptlon fund u n it  I'. H ’In a -t ire r  and dun from l*. S. 
Treasurer "

•1
____ .  Tota l  ........................  '

f t -------- I t  tu i i . r i iK H
!fc'H 1 1 A’apltal stock paid I n .............. . ...............................
i 1 'Surplus f u n d ............................ I ................ ..........

n  4  Undivided profits  ........... f 12.77).31
H l «  Reserved fo r  Interest and taxes accrued t.aoo.oo 117.771.34

Circulating notes outstanding
Certified check* outstanding .......... .........................  -
Cashier's checks  uutnnndlng

Total o f  Items 21. 22. 23, 24, and 35 ' 120,2119.IS
*1 e posits I aiiblert to Itr-

that are available in thin part of 
the state, will be secured to take 
charge o f local bouts. This means 
thta “ Sailor” Mitchell, who offic
iated last night, will not serve in 
that capacity again.

“ It is the desire of myself as 
well ns the other officers of the 
companies sponsoring these ex
hibitions, to have them as clean 
and free from criticism ns possi
ble. In keeping with this idea, the 
matchmaker assures us that the 
very best performers will be se
cured t>* appear here and only 
those who are known to be clean

RAY BROS.
Docs Your Life Insurance Policy Provide the Payment' of

ft
00

Balloon Tire Service. 00

1.019.091.30 
M o. IS

I s |.23« on
9 l,«07.3O

affair between two fighters of dus. 
ky hue. The participants intro
duced ns “ Ford Special” and “ Six 
Cylinder,”  arc local negroes. Their 
hnttle furnished much amusement 
for the fans. -

!'i<: <ti
-------------------Tr------------------------------

(Cotninued from page 1.) 
tic consideration from all the Eu
ropean experts.

Although no official time limit 
has been set for Germany to re
ply to the reparation commission’s 
invitation to accept the expetrs re. 
port, it is said the’ reidt has be<n 
requested to decide within tbo 
shortest possible time what action 
it will take, it being the commit-/ 
sion's purpose to ascertain Ger

many’s decision before the German 
dictions which are to be held 
May 4. It is understood here that 
Premier Poincare also is desirimu 
of having the question settled bu
ffer May 11, the d s to 'fo r  the 
French legislative elections. M. 
Poincare, it is asserted, is ambit
ious to go down in history as the 
man during whose tenure o f office 
the reparations problems were set- 
tied.

210.122.71
108.53 

PtMGlMO 
3S2.024.79

Jail

N .

34.901.60

17,963.71 
2S6.12 

2.301) no
« 2.030,333.33

imi.ooo.on
23.llilU.0D

i **..•»
17.771 31 
4R.xno.oa 

240.13 
19,909.03

T f Y 3 / ! |l k m » ) U l  d ep os its  ta t l ir r  th an  bank 
' ||Knik - -  arrve (dr-posim pityalil<> within 30 ilays);.< i** * Tful I wl<t iifil (liimmita u,tl.!...<* • *
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GOOD SHOES FOR M EN ■ ■

S

■ ■

ILAN
THEATRE 

....Today...

$ m
$10,000.

$20,000
DOES IT ALSO PROVIDE

per year to you an long as’ you live, should you be-1 
come totally and permanently disabled before ngc 60

to your beneficiary in case of death
00 in the event you die during the premium paying period 1 

of your policy, as the direct result of an accident

That your premium payments shall cease in case of total and 
permanent (‘.inability and that, no matter how many years 
wo pay yr* disability, no deductions nre made at your death, 
mid.vonr beneficiary receives the full face amount of'the 
policy.

Jane Novak and Jack 
Livington

“The Golden Trail”
A dramatic Triumph with Alas

ka Settings.
Comedy. Hall Room Boys in 

"Still Going Strong” 
Prices 10 and 25 cents 

Monday, Igin Chaney, Billie 
Dove and All Star Cast in 

“ All The Men Were Valiant” 
.Wednesday and Thursday D. W. 

Griffith’s “ The Birth of A 
Nation.”

Seats at R. C. Bower’s. 
Prices 25, 50, 75, Tax pi l̂d.

IT  DOES, IF
It is a S!0,000.00 policy, containing the new Disability and Double Indcn 
ily Clauses, issued by

Jefferson Standard Life Insurance
■ * v  r r • * -

Greensboro, North Carolina

Don’ t take chances— apply while you are in good health. Delay is dangq
’ ous and will add to the cost!

_____  J. H . JACK SO N , DIST. M GR.
Chamber of Commerce Bldg. Sanford, j

M 0'-

Trull virtual (ii 'poslls siilij^rt to check
'Vertlflcates n( deposit due In less Ilian 30 days (o th er  

th a n - fo r  m oney b orrow ed )  .
■ w  . Htate, county, nr other municipal deposits  secured by pledge 

’ .,i , assets of this batik o r  surety bond 
j  Dividend* unpaid ..

T “ *** ■’ T ota l  o f  demand deposits (other than bank 
> t l i  deposits )  subject  to Reserve. Items 26. 27.

32. 2». 30, and 31 ............  ............. ............  ...• 11,007.213.01
Tim . d r p e . l t .  sub|ert to l l r . r r y e  ( payable  titi. r 3o days, or 

subjrrt  to 30 d n ys 'o r  mure imtleeV ntid postal savings) :  
Certificates o f  de|w>*U (o th er  limn fo r  m<iney borrow ed) t _ 
Htate. county, o r  y t l i .r  municipal deposits secured by plritgd 

‘ o f  assets o f  this hank or  surety  bond .
9<er time deposits

’̂uatat ^a,vlu*c»-d.pp*l* ____ _ ________
:. vTJT4*4lVh(ir V0iFIFT" >Q  «  fiyfvTiF TV- * "J" vJT J

I k  <:s» art#V:w.rtf ) t i l  t  J i t  , / , .*s ik i -< sn i< t i  
Vn lr ld  Itfatra depaalls (olherllilitl postal savlmts).  Including 

W ar  t-oan deposit account and deposit o f  I Till let,I Htntc* 
disbursing o f f ice rs  ................... ................ ................. ....... .

X42.M2.ua j *  

17,317.36 j ■
■
■

Correct
Announcing

II 3,703.6* 
2,020.0a

23.DUIt.0D

l7N.X1a.46

asW & i f'->
i I '

D|

MEN who demand a 
certain quiet correct
ness in their footwear 
will like these Oxfords 
with modestly perfor
ated tips, or plain toes* ' 

—in-black * or - •

1 W e Take Great Pleasure in
K *
■

That W e Are Members o f the

363.NO
$5 to $10

*««,.> i,»4*fl#f |4 1*1!

O U R  M O C T IW A  T H E E W B lJ lE ,^
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *n n m a aBBai i i BBBi B aaB B aaaaaaaaaaaa aBBMBBaaaBaaaaBaBaaaaBBBaaHaaiii

I  « • 1 ■--I 1 *|,j<4 * * *4* HC** - *'** ‘ 'Mj
* 'JJ) Htf|r*4f1pli 11 >7 H() «

Total 12,030.331.23
HTATK OF F l .tm iU A . fou ttty  of Hcniiuidc. ss:

I. It. F. W hltucr. Cashier o f  the aliovo-named bank, do aolemnly
sw ear  that the ubnvu st .itcnnnt Is true to the lust o f  my knowledge 
and belief. It. K. W IIITNF.lt; Cashier.

CORRECT—  Attest:
I,. .A. HltrMt.F.Y,

*- T. J. MIIdiKIt.
T. I. HAWKINS.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before rue thin Dili day o f  April, 1921.

W. 1(7 Itl'.M I'll.
*x , Nniary I'lildlc, State o fFb>rbln nt l.arge.
—  "x. My com m ission  expires February lu. 1923

1 \

u
Shoe Repairing Hand Work

a BBBBaaBaaBBaBBaaaaaaaBBaBBaBaaaaaaaBBaa a i aBBB
iBa^BaaBaaBBBBaBBBaBau Bu BBBBBB aBH H H a M a a

v m G a m

I, ^

(©X©

•y>4
Dll) Celery Farms

STAR AND 
DURANT

■ * \ | l*f|<H* ■ •«« ^ . !U # n • filH h ■  ,l § «

L in c o ln , F o r f f  [ 
F o r d s o n  \ Sales and Serviee

11 - : ' :  , ■ t j
I Sales and Service

Phone 17

C. H. Driver
Manager.

Commercial Street
J. Edward Higginn, N. Falsetto Ave. 
j; Geo. W.- McRory, Sales Manager. 
i 'T.-Meade Fox, Salesman.
1 R. E. Herndon, Salesman.
■ J. Claude Trawick, Salesman.

It. A. Gossman, Salesman.

Kent Vulcanizing Wjl

Harry Kent, MauagerJ

This la a Studebaker Year

STUDBAKER
HUPMOBILE

■

:

■ < ■
s

DODGE BROTH!
Motor Cara

I r CHEVROLET
AND OLDSM0BILE

The Comfort Car

S-■*
a
■
§

Sales and Service 
V

(©x©x©:
For Economical Transportation 

Sales and Service

B
8
B
S Sales and Service

I * ri

N o. 1— 20 acres tiled land, practically new, having grown only three crojis 
o f celery. On brick road.

N o. 2-^22  acres tiled land nearly new within city lim it  
N o. 3— 20 acres new land, half tiled, balance in original forest.

N o. 4— 15 acres new land, half tiled, balance in jrigin al forest  
N o. 5— 10 acres new land, half tiled, balance in original forest.

No. 0— 10 acres tiled land, nearly new, good st^te o f cultivation.

COMPANY
San Juan Garage

A. C. Fort, Manager.

B■a P. A. MERO R. J. Reel,
Manager

HUDSON & ESSEX B u y  A i y . j j v e r l s n d

Realize the difference

LfM
These farms are all located on good roads and mostly within 100 yards of loading stations. The 
soil is of the cabbage-palmetto type and Is known to rank with' the best celery soils of the Sanford 
district. ’

If interested, apply to

• •

Room 613
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itl(ord Da«y Herald
^NT-AD r a t e s

Cash In Advance

L * h * a e d  «<1»- w in  ^  **-
. e * « -t - « r  te*

** •;__ ; i*« ■ h m
■*   He a llaa

|0« a lia* 
m     4* a Ha*

' " ( . . K e T y P *  d“ “ bI«  f bove

*£■ «**  o»#f« ; ra for con*

Imum” Vbari;a 300 ,or ftr“‘ 
Kdvf’rtii ln* '■ restricted lo

T h .  San- 
*l?rr.iM will  be re*pon»lbl* 

Lily one Incorrect Insertion, 
ridvcrlleer. for  ■u b ,* ? “ ePt 
Lfp'n,  Th* o f f ice  rnhould be 
[led immediately In caee o f

t o  a d y b u t i s w m .
I Herald representative th o r 
ite familiar with rate*, rule*
[classification, will « * 7 V yo,4
Li,ie information. And II 
R f i J .  they will asalat you In 
]in(t your want ad t “  make 

lore effective.
| illlMlUTNAT MOTICIB. 
iTcrtliera should Klv* their 
K  or postofflce addree* * »  
9 ns th*lr phona number If 

deal". result*.Itr out o f  a thousand haa a 
Vhone, and I he othera c a n t  
nunlcnto with y o u  unleea 
know your address. 
dUeontlnneere **YltT he 

Ldr In per.no at T i e  
M llrrnld otlle* «r by

TelephoMe d le*eatla -  
ore not valid.

Prompt. E ff ic ien t

Political
Announcements

“FOR SHERIFF

POLITICAL
A N N O U N CE M EN TS

I hereby announce mysdlf a can*
(lidato for t ejection to the office 
of sheriff of Seminole county sub* 
ject to. thb action of the Demo-

Jcratic primary to be held on June solicit the ’support o f 't h e ^ t ^ i  of 
3: H elected tor another term I thi., rfistrict nt th< prlmary to ba

^THereby announce toy candidacy 
for County Comimssiorier for the 
3rd District, comprising the towna 
of Lake Mary, Longwood, and Al
tamonte .Spring*, and respectfully

HOUSES FOR R E N T
FOR RENT— For 6 months, com* 

-fortably furnished house, «l* 
sleeping rooms. 318 Magnolia 
Avenue. ____________ ___________ _

ROOMS F O R  R EN T

: pledge to tuinil the duties of the 
; office in the same efficient manner 
that I have conducted it in the 
past.

C. M. HAND.
Tfi"

-----------  primary
hetd June 3, 1024.

W. B. BALLARD.

FOR BOARD OF PUBLIC 
STRUCTION

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election as member of the 
Board of Public Instruction fori 1
Seminole County, Florida, repre
senting school district No. 2 of 
Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary to be held on 
June 3rd, 1924.

CHAg, A. PA LL\S.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office of County Commis
sioner from district number two 
of Seminole county, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary

krtrouo. Service.

P o l i t i c a l  
i n n o u n c e m e n t s
^USECUTING ATTORNEY 
lire to announce to the cRl- 
[ Seminole County that I am 
lldate for the nomination to 
uecutir.i: Attorney for the 
Court ot Seminole County, 

.. to the action o f the Tlomo- 
PTimary, *uno 3rd, 1924. I 

b grateful lor your vote and 
Emmation. _____

jest F. h o u s e h o l d e r .
fcOUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Ireby announce my candidacy 
[ounty Commissioner for the 
District comprising CHuluo- 

kneva and Osceola, subject to

JOHN MEISCH.
NOTICE

I will be a candidate for renoml- 
nution for the otfico of State At- 
toniey of tne Seventh Judicial Clr-

FOR RENT— Modern 5 ,room bun
galow, 610 Magnolia. Apply H. 

C. Du Bose. ■ . _________‘
AT GINDERVILLE, three mtWS 

out on Orlando road there are 
two new five room cottages. Don’t 
puy rent when you can let rent ap-’ 
ply on your home. C. Hawk and 
Potee.

FOR - RENT— One bedroom with 
sleeping porch. Apply 800 Mag-

lolia.
t'OR RENT—Two nicely furnish-

ed
per month.

keeping rooms 520.00 
812 East Sth St. „

M ISCELLANEO US  
FOR SALE

FOR SALE— DeSoto paints and 
vanriahra at Sanfotd Novelty 

Works, sole agents._______ 154-tfc
SANFORD STOVE WORKS. 321 

First Street. Next door to .Smith
FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms Brothers. Wc sell, trade, and re- 

for light housekeeping. Phone pair all kinds of cook stoves. If 
310. , your trouble Is stove trouble, see

us. __________________ •

AUTOM OBILES A N D  
REPAIRS

T U S T A N  ETFOUNIF
LOST an opportunity 

abreast with the tii

R E A L E ST A T E

reading tho 
your daily

FOR RENT—One 12-room flat, 
good condition, centrally located.

tTmei°by^rS? I*’0 .11 KENT— Store room, good con 
classified pages of I K<x>d location.
news po per.

ges
Heieraldl

want ads contain many interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read 
them dallv.

FOR RENT— One two-room apart
ment, close in.

FOR SALE—Ancona baby chicks.
Fine strain pure-bred anconn 

chicks, hatched from eggs from my 
own flock of carefully selected 
bleeders. My 17 years experience 
in breeding anconas assure you the 
best to be had in the breed. All 
chicks delivered South Baldwin 
Ancona Farm, Lillian, Ala.____
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS— For 

une on Royal, Remlngron or L. 
C. Smith typewriters. Will sell

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office o f County Judgr 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
action of the voters nt the Demo
cratic primary Juno 3.

JOHN G. LEONARDY.
FOR- COUfiTY JUDGE 

To the People of Seminole County:
I am a candidate for County 

Judge, your support and vote on 
June the 3rd will be appreciated. 

SAMUEL A. B. WILKINSON. 
FOR- REPRESENTATIVE.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for member House of Representa
tives for Seminole County subject 
to the action of the voters nt the 
Democratic primary, June 3. - 

FORREST LAKE.
FOR CLkRK OFr"CoTLJfit 

I hereby announce my candi
dacy efor tho office of Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
Florida, subject to the decision of 
the Democratic Primary to be 
held on June 3rd, A. D., 1924. I 
Jtand for -efficiency and service in 
office.

__ VANCE _E DOUGLASS.
FOR MEMBER SCHOOL BOARD 

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for re-election to thd office 
of member of the board of public 
instruction; representing school 
district No. 1 of Seminole Coun*y, 
subject to tho Democratic primary 
to be held on June 3rd, 1924.

FRED T. WILLIAMS.
TO THE VOTERS OF THE 19T1I

cult of the Stale of Florida, sub-1 n r s 'l ‘_rtn ' Fn^'7i,iin^nnolia'Y^- ^OR SALE— 38 acres, all cleared I for one-half price. Herald office. 
ject. taoLhe nctt0" " *  lh« Demo-1 ‘ tW en Flrat and Sixth Sta., go ld ', “ "'I fenced. 350 bearing orange FOR SAt.E— Amco adding m i- 
?™l!c _ - - " S 7 :_ J ro.,i r » .dora®M<T t ’ Masonic stick pin. Reward one »«■’«*.Jakefront on two sides, close ch|ne. Never been uned. 310.

’  dollar. Phone 377-J.for o second term -if office will be 
greatly appreciated.

GEORGE A. DoCOTTES, 
State Attorney, Seventh Judicial 

Circuit. State of Florida.__

SENATORIAL DISTRICT,
______ i , After due consideration, I have
ion of the Democratic pn- decided to become a candidate fur

RAULERSON.
I June 3.

_  C. A ; ____ ________
CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 

ereby announce that I am a 
ite for the office of .Clerk 
J^hrrnit'fteort ■’Of'Sd 

ly, subject to the action of the 
r« t i c  prlm a^’ lirJWiB.-lOaf. 

H. H. CHAPPELL.
[TusTjC e ’I iF * t  iTi T V e a c e
ereby announce that 1 am a 
Y.e fo rthe office of Justice 

Peace in and for the first 
le’ district of Seminole Coun- 
[With the legal and efficient 
lance i f  the executive officers 
le county I promise to do my 
] without prejudice, 
i L. G. STR1NGF3LLOW.

re-election to the State Senate 
from the 19th Senatorial District, 
composed of Orango, Seminole and 
Osceola Counties, subject to the 
Democratic Primary to bo held

N H I I
your support.

M. O. OVERSTREET. 
FOR- C0N9TXBLE OF DlS:

TRICT NOT 1.
I hereby announce that I'am  a 

candidate for comthblo of District 
No. 1, subject t o . the Democratic 
primary to be held June 3rd, 1924. 
Said district beig composed of the 
following voting precincts: San
ford, Lake Monroe and Paola.

E. E. WALKER.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
I hereby announce rrty candidacy 

for re-election for the offlco of 
County Commissioner o f Seminole 
.. .County, District No. 1, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary Juno 3, 1924.

_  G. I,. BLEDSOE.

Apartments 
For Rent

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
I respectfully announce myself 

as a candidate for the House of 
Representatives from Seminole 
County, subject to the Democratic 
primary, June 3. 1924. If elected 
1 will advocate bonslructlve legis
lation for .the benefit of the great
est number of people in Seminole 
County and the state of Florida.

J. R. LYLES.
MEMBER OF SCHOOL BOAhn.

I wish to announce that I am a 
candidate for Memher of the 
School Board of Seminole Co. from 
School district No. 3. Subject to 
the decision o f the Democratic pri
mary to bo held June 3. 1924, 
_____ II. II. PATTIS HALL.

FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
I wish to announce that I am a 

candidate for Clork of the Circuit 
Court of Seminole Co., subject to 
Democratic primary, Juno third. 
If elected, I promise the faithful 
performance of the duties con
nected with that office.

_  W. L. MORGAN.
roil- sirririBEN AToirwosi

THE NINETEENTH SEN-'- 
ATOR1AL DISTRICT.

FOR RENT—3 room apartment, 
large, nice, cool rooms. N. H.

Garner,. Phone 59. ___
FOR liE N T —Furnished apart

ment. Apply Shirley Apart
ments^ First JitreeC___________ _
FOR RENT—Furnished 2-room 

ground floor apartment, 200 E. 
Third Stieet. Apply New Era
Printcry, opp. P ostofficc.________
FOR RENT—Three room apnrt- 

mont| Lee Bros., 415 W. Fi 
St.

|in. Must be sold and is a bargain.

6-BOOM bungalow. Desirable lo
cation, easy terms, 33200.0U.

FOR SALE— 15 acres celery land 
fronting on Ijike Monroe, 12 

acres cleared and under irrigation, 
all planted, four flowing wells, 
cheap.

FOR SALE— 10 acres, 5 cleared, 
vegetable land, flowing well. 

Two blocks of • loading station,
cheap. ’

IFOR SALE— Lots in Rosetnnd 
rst Heights. High nnd dry. A-l loca

FORDS
New knO Used
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

LOUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash or larms.

We Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Dealer 
Sanford.

IfiLP W A N T E D
,-ord buatnesa 

in need of competent 
old read the cUialHed

f^The" Herald. There’* no

w ;
whe 

help
reasorfor tending out-of-town for 
help hen there la prebeUy Joat , 
the p son you want in the a ty- 
WANED7200 salespeople . now.' '  

MG MONEY selUng Wat- ^
kins mtlonally advertised house-1 
hold irodulucta. YOU CAN TOO.-.
E. tall shed 1868. Resources J
000,01. Branches *11 over U. S. t 
and Gnada. Rare CHANCE JUST ;' 
NOW for City Sales dealers, men—.', 
or wiien, full or part time, In^riRj ■

FOR SALK— Ford Roadster prac-- of Snford, and elsewhere.
tically new, 

art Dutton.
Bargain. See Stew

Herald office. KENT
FOR SALE— Egry cash register.
$10 cash. Herald office._________
FOR SATE — " Remington type

writer, with wide carriage, in , 
pood condition. $25 cash. Inquire j
at Herald office . _____________
F(5R S A LE—Two J e r s e y  cows;

also small cream separator. W. 
W. Van Ness. P. O. Box 67.

VULCANIZING 
Rood 

Goodyear 
• and 

Balloon Tires 
Used Cars

VULCANIZING WORKS, 
Commercial St.

W A N T E D  TO R E N T

M ISC ELLA N E O U S
W A N T E D

50 Cents
flome Cooked Meals. Two blocks 

business district.
-V  PHOENIX HOTEL. .

* *- 800 Park Ave.

Madam Harriet, 
Beauty Parjor.

Over Mohiey’jr Drug Store. 
Park Ave. Phone 245.

[FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
Dject, of course, to the action 

Democratic Primary to be 
June 3.-d, I will be a candidate 
he office of County Judge of 
nole County. I shall be grate- 
for the nomination and elec 

and if elected I assure the 
n̂ship of Seminole a fair and 
ful administration of the af- 
| of ti>« «'tflce. .>

SCHELLE M AIN ES._ 
aUPERINTENDENTOF 

fl’BLIC INSTRUCTION 
eby announce my candidacy 

[fr-election to the office of 
jty superintendent of public 

ctlon of Seminole County, 
to the Democratic primary 

held on June 3rd, 1924.
_________T. W ._LAW TON._

COUNTY PROSECUTING 
ATTORNEY, 

rish to announce that 1 shall 
candidate for the office of 

Ity Frosecuting Attorney, sub- 
I to the endorsement of the 
cratic voters at the June 8rd,

'^GEORGE C. HERRING.

FOR SHERIFF.
To the Voters of Seminole County: 

1 hereby announce my cnndidaey 
for the office of Sheriff of Semi
nole County, subjbct to the voters 
of the Democratic Primary to be. 
held June 3rd, 1924. If elected I

Iromtse four years of Law En- 
orcemcnt in a business manner by 

the help of the proper subordi
nates or assistants and earnestly 
solicit the support o f all law en
forcement v%ter*. on Juhe 3rd.

RAYMOND L. ALLEN.

teenth Senatorial District for 13 
years. Your support will be great
ly appreciated. •

LEWIS O’BRYAN.

WANTED TO BUY— Flat top desk 
in good condition. Must be cheap 

for cash. Address Box 431, San- 
ford, Florida,
PUBLIC Stonogrnpher; your bua- 

ncss solicited. 107 Park Ave. 
Phone 349.
WANTED TO IllfY—Ten or twen- 

ty acre tract bordering on lake. 
No invptovemt-nts required. Must 
be well loeaetd and close to town. 
Givi) price and amount of cash re
quired. Address Box 100. core

lion on Sanford Ave., from $250 
lo $500 each, easy terms. If you 
want a desirable homo cOmo In and 
see us.

If you want a city lot, a subur
ban lot, a houso ready built, cel
ery farm, grove or anything in 
tho Heal Estate line coll us. We 
sell at the owners price only.

(’all nnd see us. Wo give you 
the bnrirnins and service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO., 
______Seminole Hotel Annex.

FOR SALE—Plant Ileggarweed 
in all your groves, fruit nnd 

truck farms nnd grow yoor own 
fertilizer. Makes splendid crop of 
hny on poonYt soils. Write for 
information. Cherokee Farms, 
Monticello- Fla,

Wa n t e d —To rent a five room 
furnished house with garage. 

Compton, Chero-Cola Co.

Business
Opportunities

todaJ for our practical, sure 
MOltY-MAKING PLAN. J. R. 
Wat Ins Co., Dept- 99, Memphla,
Tcni________________________
WAFfED— PRINTER. CAN AL- 

S* USE PRESSMAN. WRITE 
OR WIRE THE MATTHEWS 
PRB8. SANFORD. FLA.
175 A  WEEK— Man or woman 
ant, email capital, to distribute

tinted with ambition, industry 
ant small capital, to distribute
Rn/Ieigb’a Household Products to 
stndy users It, your Iocslity. We 
tun and help you so you can tnaka 
up to $100 a week or more. No,q.
enerienca necessary. Pleasant, .
pnfltablc, dlgnir.ed work. Apply 
ti*»y W. T. Rawleigh Co., CC, ' 
2'dO, Memphis, lenn.

CI2P u teet£ th e ,rfchtwaY 
■rwlth a dentifrice  that 

scratch o r  scour.
W ash  your teeth d e a n

with

C O L G A T E ' SFOR SALE— Attractive modem 
bungalow. A bargain; term*.

Inquire 1103 Oak Ave.___________
WILL TRADE—35 acre farm|--------- ~ - ~= ~  . -

twelve miles north o f Miami, in ■« s*v*ma Jnaicini rtr*ait «t 
rapidly growing section for well F,urW- n " * u * «r MaUant* 
located property.in or near San-!

BUSINESS OFFORTUNITY— We, 
the manufnctureis of a well 

known and widerj advertised pro
prietary medicine, want a repre
sentative in eacii county in Flor
ida. Our proposition is attractive 
and will net p man Troni $200 to 
$250 per month. Character and 
ability count more than money in 
selection. Write .us your qualifica
tions and if natisfactory we will 
explain our preposition to you by 
letter. The National Remedy Com
pany. Posioffice Station G, Jack
sonville, Florida.

BUILDING  
M A T E R IA L

31RACLE Concrete Co- gswsrel- 
eement work, aldtwlaka, batld- 

«g  blocks, Irrigation boxes. J. B> 
rerwllleger, Prop, '.ii
Lumber and Building Material. 

Carter Lumber Company 
N. Laurel St, Phone 565. 

HILL LUMBER CO. House 4  
Service, Quality aod Prire, 

Phono 135.

:S

located property.in or near San- * mv
ford. Small cash payment is re-[Della Wumtenf* 
!lul,r‘‘,.l;. P/ ico. °Lf_ Miami tproperty1 i;hnaL ,,

L'ouulr. la I 'banvvr). 
IIIVIIIICH

ueMtrnfell, U jmplulnnnt.

inVluding farm, house and barns 
$15,600. If interested'in making a 
trade write giving full description! 'Ta**i*nWit lt«apond>'iit: 
o favour property, location nnd - 11

tins. II. WiiPstenreM. HcspondenL
. oniiKit ok runucA TioN•Tlia Htm11- of Kliirtiln’ To Chaa il.

appear to

NOTICE
Anyone wishing to com

municate with the Knights 
of the Ku KIux Kian of 
Sanford may do so by ad
dressing mail to Postofflce 
Box 68.

PROTECT YOUR
HEALTH

CHILD'S

Through thoughtlessness the alight 
cough or cold of a child la often ne
glected and soon becomes serious. 
A few doses o f FOLEY'S HONEY * 
AND TAR COMPOUND, at small 
cost, taken at the onset o f .th * , 
cold would bring speedy relief. B e . 
prepared, have a bottle of this 
safe, reliable cough remedy on 
hatla.'and give promptly when a 
cough or cold la detected. Equally 
as effective for older persons. No 
opiates. Sold everywhere.,

— .’if a  i’4 1

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

and prico in answering this 
Box 431, Sanford, Fiurida.

ad.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
hereby announce myself as a 
[idate for tho office of County 

of Seminole County, subject 
Democratic primary, June 3, 
I pledge faithful service 

I you nominate me.
J. U. SHARON. 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
P«eby announce my candidacy 
Joe-election to the office of 
|ty commissioner of District 

Seminole county, subject to 
on of the voters on JunaSrd.

C. W. ENTZMINGER.
JR TAX..ASSESSOR.

»4h to annotific41 that I am a 
We fur re-election to the

. of Tax Aisessor of Semi-
I County, subject to the decis- 
Lm ,* Democratic Primary to 

June 3ifl, 1924.
, _________A. VAUGHAN.
[ for t a x  c o L L E c fo i :
f«$ to announce myself a can- 
1 fbr„  the office o f Tax Col- 
. j  County, subject

decision o f the Democratic 
to he held June 3rd, 1924. 

~ _ _ R .  C. MAXWELL.^ 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

*"n°unco my candidacy 
L l8?’ * Commlseloner for the 
|̂ ,Jp.“ trict of Seminole Coun- 
[ p5|*ct ^  the action of the 

Frimary 6f 1924.
________C. L. WEST.

FOR ' '
Voters of Seminole County: 

nnnounce myself a can-

t to

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
1 wish to announce mat I um a 

tnndldate for re-election to the of
fice of County Tax Collector of 
Seminole Count!-, subject to tho 
action of the Democratic primary 
to be held In June.

JWO. D.JINKIN9.
MEMBER COUN TY SCHOOL 

ROARD
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for re-election as a member 
of the County Board of Public In
struction from District No. 3. 
(Geneva, Oviedo. Osceola and 
Chuluotn) subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary, June 3rd, 
1924. Having served a.» a mem
ber of the Heard since 1915, end 
having been chairman of the 
Boarcf since 1919, especally fits me 
for the work required of a Board 
member, and If re-elected I prom
ise tho same (onacientious and con
structive serdee as haa been rend 
ered in my nany years of service 

CIIAS. V. HARRISON,
Geneva, Florida.

FOR- c o i w n r c o m i i s s r o N  er
I hereby ainounce my candidacy 

for re-«lecti«n to the office of 
C-unty Conmlssloner from Dls- 
ti it number four of Seminole 
County, autject to the action of 
the Democrit primary June 3, 1924.

B. F. WHEELER.
FOR 91 ATE ATTORNEY.

1 hereby announce my candi
dacy for th« office o f State Attor
ney for the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of Florida, subject to the Dem
ocratic Prinary to be held June 3, 
1924. *
____________ J. A. 8CARLETT.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

announce my candl- 
skdory for County Commissioner for 

th* fifth district of Seninole Coun
ty. Btbject to ths^action of tbs 
June prim*-. _______

KILBEIt.

’ a th'* r ir ru l l  Cmirl. Krirntli J„d|. 
rlnl f l r r u i l  lit mill fur Srmlnulr 

ruu ntr .  Stair uf KluriUn. 
la  Cknurtrf.

M M .  TO QI IKT TITt.K 
Frank t  ̂ WuoOrurf. Complnlnant,

VH.
ICIlvn M Knluht, It. Tl. Ktttlcr, 
tlviii-Ki* II. I'arruth. II. U Farrell, 
anti AlarK.trrt • W. lUmsry.

Deftadantt.
CITATION.

Tit Ellen M. Knlslil. If llvlntf nnd 
If iltiBil. at] pnnit'H claiming Itiirr- 
*»t under the Mdld Ellen XI. Kulitht. 
deermuid, nr utherwlmt in nnd lo 
the pretnlev-i hereinafter Ueenrtbod.
A. l». Fuller. If living and If dead, 
nil partleM I'laimlmt Inleresl under 
the said It. It. Fuller, deceaeed, or 
otherwise, in anil lit the pretnlaiH 
hereinafter deacrlli-d; tleorKe It.
Carruth. If IIvIuk and It dead, nit 
parti, a claiming Interest under lh*i r f»»— — 7 — 
»nId lie 11 rto- It. Carruth. deceased , A t  SU druggists, 
or otherwise. In and to the premlaea 
hereinafter desrrlhud; it. I,. Far
rell If llvlnv.- nnd If dead, nil par
ties clulntlmt Intereet under the 
mild It. I .  Farrell, deceased or 
olherwlee In nnd lo the premlaea 
hereinafter drncrlbrd; Marmiret W.
Itnmaey. If llvlntr and If dead, nil 
pnrtlen rhtlmlntr Interest under the 
anld Mnrttnret XV. Itamney, dereuaeil, 
o r  otherwlne In nnd to the prcmlec* 
hereinafter deacrlhed. aald proper
ty helntt situated In Keinlnoln Coun
ty. State o f  Florida and more par
ticularly deacrlhed aa follow* to- 
wlt:

I.ot* I and J. Section IS, Tnwn- 
nhl|) JO South o f Iliinxu 30 Enel, 
containing lot *0 acre* more or 
le**.

It appearing from th* iw orn  hill 
o f  complaint filed herein agnlnat 
you that you hpve or claim *ome 
Intercut In the **ld deacrlhed prop
erty. You. and each o f you. .ire 
therefore required and ordered to 
be and appear before our Circuit 
Court at the Cahrt House In San
ford. Seminole County. Slate of 
Florida, on the hr*l Monday In 
June, the i M t  being the Snd day 
o f  June, A. D. 1934. and then and 
there to make answer to the Hill o f  
Cnmplnlnl herein tiled against youj 
and herein fall not else said bill 
w ill be taken aa^<mnfe**ed tigulnil 
you followed by final decree.

It 1* further ordered that thin 
notice be published In tho Hanford 
Dally Herald, a newspaper, publish
ed In Sanford. Hemtnol* County.
Slate o f  Florida nnc* each week 
for  a period o f  eight Cunsecutlva 
week*.

XX’ 11ness my hand and official seal 
o f  o f f ice  at Sanford, Seminole 
County. State o f  Florida on thla 
the Slat day uf March. A. D. 1911. ■
(HEAL.) E. A. DOUGLASS.

Clerk o f  the Circuit Court.
Seminole County. Florida.
Uy V. E Dculaee, D. C.

John O. Leonard).
Hollcltdr for  Complainant.1 
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STAY YOUNG
Lack of health, ctrength and en

ergy shows Itself in line] In the face, 
flabby fitch and lack of muscular 
activity.

LEONARDI’S E LIX IR  FOR 
TH E  BLOOD builds health.

puny, Telephone 349, 107 South
Park Ave. ____
FOR SALE—Five acre farm, part

ly improved, on brick road close 
to Inullng station. $1800.00. terms. 
W. V. Wheeler, 404 First National 
Bank Building. I’hune 101-J.

CUT THIS OUT — IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

.__ . . .  - -------- , Send this utl and ten cents to
strength and energy. It keeps the Foley Si Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave.. 
Ml•“ * 1111“  “ H1*’ th® eye* elesr Chicago, III., writing your name
and bright. It putt color in the and address cleurly. You will re* 
cheeks, a sparkle in the eye and’ reive n ten cent bottle of FO- 

O'* th«  body- It b  the Ideal LEY’S HONEY AND TAR COM- 
,0sST- t  POUND for coughs, colds snd
A R n ? '3^ m v f p  honrsl‘nesa- * l ,°  frtc wtniple pack-
nr KH !X Il l , P 0 R  TH E “KO" FOLEY PILLS, a diuretic
~f~~ ,t~* .1* Invigorates and stimulant for the kidneys nnd
7 ? n^ h.tn.,1 ̂  wholc ■y»tem,makes FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS 
it™* fj* cU *en!?Y on the for Constipation and Biliousness.
M tn M A o n i» c n isr,r These wonderful remedies have
LEO N ARD IS. Refuse all others., helped millions of people. Try

. ‘ them. Sold everywhere.

D. list. 
(HEAL)

V'
E. A. DOUGLASS. 
Clark Circuit Cmirl. 

By: A. M. XVrrks, D. C.-

f. Stbject to the-action 
un* Primary of 1924.

E. U. KU
\ FOR SHERIFF."row sjsauiss* * *

I hereby announce myself as r 
tandllate for tin« o2t:o of SherU 

inole County, subject to the 
tic primary June, 1924 

W. A. TiLLIS.___
COl “■ y s

• ncr tl

J ..
F, HAGAN.

Notlrr at Ik* Martins uf the Block- 
huldcrn of th* Herat* fr la tlu *  
t’um paar, «  C f r p i n lk a , fur th* 
l*ur*uar uf D c tr r a ili li l  Whether 

...u r ant (hr Charter at uahi Car- 
paratlaa Shaal* hr AairaSr*
Nolle* Is tt*r*by given, that th«r* 

will b* a meeting o f  th* •tnakhohl- 
or* o f  th* H ERALD PRINTING 
COMPANY, at th* offlco of said 
company. In th* City o f  Hanford.; 
F(ortda. at 10T Magnolia 
on th* thlrtlrtr — “  -* 
t» .  U l t .  at Etgf 

• purpo** o f  _-----*— ---------------r __ shat

CITIZENS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY
It Is Important that you learn the position taken on the 

Altamonte Springs Charter Case, during last 
Legislature.

--------------J-------------- HEAR -----------------------------

HON. CHARLES D. HAINES
Monday, April 14,1924, at 8 P. M .
Cor. Magnolai and First Streets, Sanford

The home for the newspaper workera of the na
tion and the nchool of journalism will be among the 
greatest institutions in the world.

Millions of dollars would have been expended in 
Seminole County.

Shall these institutions And location in another 
part of the state!

IIEPARTMKNT OF THE I.NTEIIIOIl
U. H. Land Ufftre at ilnlnpavlllu, Fla. I 

Feb. U. 1914.
Nnllro I* hereby g lveiu  that Allen* 
Murler, nf Maitland. Florida, w lin j 
(III Heptemhar 13. 192!. maita Home- 
ale.ad Entry, No. 017T4»*. for  I^it 4. 
u»:ll<>n 14, Tonnu-i 'p II K„ itungu 
in E.. TnlluhusHeu Merhlnn. hna) 
filed notice of Inlsilllon to tnnhe 
C*’ tamulallnn Proof, to estaoltsh 
clulni to tho land above described, 
ha-fore Clerk Circuit Court, at San
ford. Florida, on the 10th -day  o f  
‘  I. 1934.

tan I li-line* us V.-11 nesses:
11 Irani Hawkins. of Maitland, 

InrMa
Wittier XVrlglit. of Maitland. 

Florldu. i
(illver XVheaton. nf Maitland. 

Florida. ’  I
Hill Lewis, of I^iiikwoihI, Flarldn. 

UEGllOE C. CROM.

Sanford Novelty 
W orks

V . C. COLLER, Prop. 
Qoerai Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
< 51? Commercial Street

Schelle Maine*

•!• L A W Y E R
—  Court Housa

In ClreHlt Court. T|b Ju d lr la l  Cir
cuit * f  (b e  State <*(<F lor ida ,  f o r  I 

Srm lnulr I h s a l ) .
IV t 'h an rrrr .

Grorgi* W . XX’ ylly and Albert XX'yllv 
as Trustee* under the last Will 
and leatument - o f ’ George XV.. 
XX'ylty. Hr n fur. dreeaaed,

VB.
Thomna Conk XVylly, Geornlnnna Al-I 

lierta XX'ylty Ellis, and Chnrlea D.J 
Ellis hnr husband. Margaret XX'..
11 Illy rr nnd II. H. Mllljer her hue- 
hand. Emma XVylly Ornmand Hay. I 
niond Crum her husband. Helen 
G XVylly. Margaret E. XVylly. 
Marlin flasher XX'vllr. et. nl.

tlKUEIl OF f i : i i m c a t i o n  
T-> th* Urfsndants Thom** C o o k , 

XX’ yllv, ueorglanua Alberta XVylly 
Elite ami Charle* D. Rills her hus
band Margaret XV. Illllyer and H.
H. Illllyer her husband. Emma 
XVylly Crum a n d . Ilaymund Crum 
her husband. Helen O. XX'ylly. Mar
garet E. XVylly and Martin Dasher

It appearing from the affidavit 
o f  C. XV. Goodrich herein filed that 
he |a th* agent for the cumplaln- 
anta; that In his heller you are each 
and every nf yon non-re*ld«nts o f )  
the State of Florid*, that you. t h e 1 
■aid Thomae Conk XX'ylly. reside at I 
T<-no el It*. Washington County. 
Georgia, that you th* said G e o rg l - '  
an nt Alberta XVylly Bill*, and 
Charles D. Ellis h .r  husband, reside 
st No. IS Dryan Htreet E-. City o f )  
Havannah. Georgia, that you the 
said Margaret W. illllyer nnd 11. 8. 
Hlllyer her husband reside at N o .1 
101 East ITth Street, New Turk 
City. State o f  New York, that you I 
the said Emma XX'ylly Cejjoi a n d ,  
llavnnind Crum her husband reside 
at No. 41 Montgomery HI.. Pnuuh-

Elton J Houghton
ARCHITECT

Firet National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, — Florida

PRINTING
The Matthews Press

XVrlnka Uldga SnnfurU Fla.
Phone 4L7-L-2

George A . DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County
Ttawlr

Sanford, ■■ — ■ ■ Florida

Fred R . W ilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW J

First National Bank Bldg., 
Sanford — Florida

Sanford Sign Shop
APPROPRIATE 

LETTERING 
For All Classes of Work 

107 North Sanford Ave.

3

■ o f  Hanford,’ 
»olla Avenue.
o f  April. A. 

>ck, p. m.. for 
g  an .lection,

Sanford Machine Co.
Uruerul Xlnrhlue aad Dalle* 

W a lk *
t ylluder (ir U fla *

1'huar OS la a fa n l. Fla.

WH1DD0N & HODGE:
Tailors* Cleaners and Dyer
117 F«tk Aveaie— Plume 0 5

Wilson Welding & RadUtni 
Works

"I f It's iletal we ran weld X 1 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

A  new 5 room Bung-
at No. 49 Montgomery nt.. i-ouan- i ,  . .  .
Itsrpsl*. Hlhtr *’ f New York , that H I O  O n  M a f m O l l D  A V P .y.,u the said Helen a  XXfylly reside J 1 V C .

lot 65x117, double ga
rage, a good buy at 
$7,560. Term s. <i .

20 acres celery land, 
11 tiled- house, barn

you __  - - - * * W  ---------
at No III Hlllyer Htreet. East Or 
angv. State o f  N»w Jersey, and that 
von Ihv defendant* Margaret K. 
WvUv snd Martin Dasher XVylly 
reside *t Ilarworth. Htate o f  N*w 
j - r s r v :  tb it  all uf you are above 
the age o f  H year* except th* rie- 
femlint ilartln Dashar XVylly, who 
I* under the age uf II year*, and 
that there I* no .person In tba Htate 
tin- service uf a summon* o r  sub- 
p.Minu upon whom would hind you 
lh<- said defendant* or  any o f  you.

It 1* therefor* ordered that , you 
and each of yok dd nppekr In thla 
court at the Court Jlotia# In (U p ,  i 
ft ' — '*■- •"■** -----■- “ f i
fill „  . , -li la furthex ordered that this, 
order of publication be publishedl(fr

STEWART The 
Flowers For All 
Iteabtra Fiorlsta T«I*craffc 

lirery A uoclatlw  ' 
814 . Myrtle A v«. Fhon# 860- 

—

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and 

Sanford.------------

■ ■ ■ 9  and equipment, $10,-
terms-II Is fu r t h . t  ordered that this, ’

..riL-r of i.ublleatlun he published 
once a  Week for  fou r  consecutive 
weeks In Ihe Hanford Herald, a
newspaper published In Hutnlnole

Florida. 
Witness ror 

the said Clrc 
of April. A. 
(Court Heal)

-4-11*1

I »h* 
thla 4

il

Humlnolr 
**9l Of

llh  day
r is & C o .

-v-

R. C. M A X W  
Real Estate 

and

pafnDfm kintegnyiTn

,107-
1* ’ ’ IP
n p
C G
D P 3

----------------— -• *

■■HSfelUHAUBHnMiBiHaeB wl* ■ ■ ■
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